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Crow's
Nest

BY TH* NAVIGATOR

All the work of the Stadium
Commltflon may be (or
naught M the TowntWp (all*
to officially unction the body
at Monday nlfhfa teuton.
The member* of the Stadium
Commission announced today
they will dliband If the offi-
cial o. k. falls to materialize.
It la the earneat hope of sport
loveri of the Townahlp that
thli do<* not orenr.

• • • •
Now that the firefighters of the

School street company have to at-
tend training school once each
month, you can always be sure of
finding the boy* at the fire sta-
tion studying their homework as-
signments. It Is essential that they
know all about the placing-angle
oi ladders, the operation of ( fery
piece of fire equipment, how to
extinguish a blaie without causing
water damage and other import-
ant manipulations.

Township Relief Situation Evokes
Comment From Unemployed Circles
And County Relief Administration
ERA Offers To Hear All Complaints Against District Of-

fices At County Headquarters In Perth Amboy. — Will
Rectify Situations Wherever Complaints Are Justified.
—Mutual Aid and Protective Association Scores ERA
In Letter To LEADER-JOURNAL.

"UNDESERVING GETTING RELIEF'

WOODBRIDGE.—The relief situation in the Town-
ship cornered a prominent spot in the limelight this week
with various organizations being formed to "aid the re-
lief recipient" and the Relief Administration iUelf coming
forward and declaring that the ""situation is very com-
plicated aivd hard to handle and the unemployed councils
are makinK it still more difficult."

State Supervisor
Asserts Township
Needs Extra Nurse

With three prominent
Democrat! appearing In the
newt M possible contender!
for the Sheriff* pott, the In-
formation now comet to light
thai Hotter Holm, of Perth
Amboj, will In all probability
fee the Republican's ebofce for
the nomination.

The Wolber Budget bill, regu-
lating municipalities, failed to re-
ceive the necessary support in the
Assembly this week. The measure
was "laid on the table" for an
other week when considerable pp
position developed on the floor.

LeaJthw the •pwStltj0*"*wi< ~
Minority Leader of the Home,
John Raffort* who stated that
an lnvetttfttloo had proved
that If the bill was enacted It
would effect tome municipal-
ltlea In the state to luoh an
extent that they would be
forced to double their present
tax rate—placlnf a heavy
burden on the taxpayer* of
those municipalities In partic-
ular

t » • •

There is no doubt that the "Mu-
tuul Aid Association" will receive
considerable-and deserving back-
ing from some quarters on
their platform calling for ttie
ousting ot out-of-town relief ad-
ministrators who are brought from
all corners of the State to be
placed in favored positions in the
Woodbridge Township District Re-
lief office.

One may readily under-
stand the reason why the
State ERA officials tend an
out-of-town MWtrvlsor here,
but why the other duties such
as assistants, home visitors
add special Investigators
should be handled by persons
not from our own Township Is
a problem difficult to fathom.
This method is a reflection on
the ability of local persons
who fortunately fl'id It neces-
sary to find a plice on relief
rolls to eke out their exist-
ence. They kviow that the
Township boasts of numerous
Individuals who could per-
form the clerical work as well
or possibly better than the
strangers Imported at a reg-
ular salary. In the meantime,
o*r own "white collar class"
sits by, idly wondering what
It is all about.

When someone fails to ge» a
Icoveted political plum a loud wbil-
llng and gnashing of teeth is heard
(denouncing the administration.
1 Now the Avenel insurance man,
[who, by the way, is known to be

u chronic kicker, is throwing hand
I grenades at the Township Com-
ijnlttee because he has not re-
iceived the business which he has

een seeking.

Alter all these months the
bulk of the Ill-fated Morro

I Castle has been cut adrift
[from the Asbury rark beach,

first the tragic spectacle
a source of revenue to
shore resort, but today
i residents and shop-keep-

.1 we glad to see the remains
: the Ward liner fade from

of the boardwalk.

Appointment Would Require
Over-expenditure of Board
of Heal th Budget of
$1700. — To Move Fords
Clinic.

WOODBRIDGE.-The necessity
of an additional township nurse to
aid in the coverage of the districts
was forcibly brought to the atten-
tion of the local Board of Health
by Miss Sullivan, of the State De-
•partment of Health, at a meeting
held Monday night in the Mem-
orial Municipal buildine.

With an average ot fifteen culls
a day Miss Sullivan pointed out
th*/ t'.w two iurse» now employed'
by the township could not hope
to cover their districts in the man-
ner it should be done.

"1 understand that ihe nurses
nlluw themselves 24 minutes for
eaih visit including travelling
time. That is insufficient time to
teach mothers the correct method

Continued on I'age Eight

Railroad Fireman
Dies At Hospital
Death of Terhune Brings To-

tal Number of Victims of
Truck - train Crash To
Three

WOODBRIDGE. — Death was
found to be still stalking around

ERA offices visited the LEADER-
JOURNAL this week and Informed
the editor that any relief recipient
who feels that he is not receiving
just treatment at the local office
may take his complaint to the
county office in Perth Amboy.

"We have a woman in our of-
tice there", said the Relief press
representative, "who does nothing
but hear complaints. She has been
trained in her work and can easily
judge whether or not a complaint
is justified."

In the meantime a new organi-
zation called the Mutual Aid and
Protective Association has been
formed and in a letter to the
LEADER-JOURNAL they make
specific charges and' complaints
against the relief. One charge in
particular, number 3, reads as fol-
lows:

"The personel of the county and
district relief offices should be
drafted from the relief rolls in the
Municipality in which they arc to
work .In the Woodbridge office,

Continued on Page Eight '

"WE'RE LOST"

WOODBRIDGE. — Two Ho-
boken boys, John Pepe, Yt\ an<t
Krank Hochstdater, 14, had the
wanderlust and started out to
see the world Tuesday noon.
Like Don yuixote they started
out buoyed with the spint oi
adventure, Hiking and hitch-
hiking finally brought them to
Wooaoridge around ten o'clock
at night.

An empty feeling in the pits
31 their stomachs, drowsiness
weighing down their eyelids,
and darkness bringing unknown
terrors, they finally1 decided
that travelling to see the world
"wasn't so hot" after all. So,
they marched into police head-
quarters and announced to Ser-
geant Jack Egan, "We're lost!"

The amazed desk sergeant
notified the boys' parents who
arrived shortly after one o'-
clock in the morning. The
wagers are that the rod wasn't
spared.

Cops UncoverNew
'Racket' as Cache
Oi Brass Is Found
Authorities Discover Small

Foundry With Metal Val-
ued at Several Thousand
Dollars, Stolen From Rail-
roads.

SEW AREN.—Police from Wood-
bridge and Perth Amboy swooped
down on a small brass foundry
here yesterday afternoon and un-
covered a small cache of brass
fittings stolen from various rail-
roads running through Middlesex
county. Value on these fittings is

Stadium Unit To
Demand Official
Sanction Monday
Will Dissolve If Township

Committee Does Not Offi-
cially Recognize the Com-
mission at Township Meet-
ing.

WOODBRIUGE.-"The stadium
commission will appear before the
Township Committee Monday
night and demand official recog-
nition and if such recognition is
denied us, the commission will
dissolve."

So declared Konrad Stern to a
representative of the LEADLR-
JOUKNAL last night after u com-
mittee of four, including Mr.
$tevn, Arthur C. Ferry, Charles
Berger and Prof. John H. Lcve,
visited Stephen L. Hruska, to
"get him back in the fold." H is
understood that Mr. Hruska, who
is the head of the commission,
was entirely dissatisfied with the
manner in which the commission
\vsis working.

Mr. Stern, after the session,
speaking in behalf of the com-
mission as a whole, said:

"The members of the stadium
commission are doing their level
best to secure an athletic field for
Woodbridge Township but unless

, . _̂  , we receive definite assurance from
May D e l a y Elimination of the committee that we are to be
Grade Crossings in Wood- officially recognized we cannot
bridge. continue. We need official recog-

CHESTER HYDE FOUND BOUND
AND GAGGED IN WILMINGTON,
DELAWARE, PARK BY POUCE

Railroad To Seek
Writ For Review
Of Utility Order

G. 0. r. TO MEET
FORDS.—A regular meeting oi

the Second Ward Woman's Repub-
lican Club will be held Thursday
evening, March 21, at Thompsen's
hall, here. Mrs. Marie Helm, vice
president of the New Brunswick
Republican club, will be the guest
speaker. Elaine Jansen, 13 year old
Fords girl will play a few selec-
tions on the piano accorctian. The
Women's Republican clubs of Ise-
lin and Colonia have betn invited
to attend.

3 Men and Woman Are Instrumental
In Kidnap Plot; Victim Unharmed
Is Enroute To His Home In Colonia

WOODBRIDGE. - Word has
been received from the Board o£
Public Utilities Commissioners
that it is the intention ot the Penn
sylvania Railroad to apply for a
writ of certiorari to review the
order given by the Board recently,

ivition before we can secure ERA
labor on the project."

Police Committee
Orders Martin To
Appear at Hearing
Police Commissioner to give

Constable Chance to Ans-
wer Charge* Preferred
Against Him by Leo Gross-
man.

Boy Found at 1:15 A. M., in Wilmington, is Transferred
to Philadelphia by Police. Assistant Prosecutor Jam**
S. Wight and Department of Justice Men Leave for
Philadelphia bo Return Hyde to the Leila Home.

Last week, Mayor August F.
Grelner issued a statement com-

for the immediate elimination of
toe grade crossings in Woodbridge.

If the writ is issued there is ev-
ery likelihood that the case will
not be heard until May because' .^ 1 1
the next session of the supreme ! I A i p s Y
court will not be held until that V C I V U ,
month.

In the meantime Leon E. Mc-
Elroy, Township Attorney, has

'studied the recent decision mad;;
by United States Supreme court

mending the members of the com-
mission and urging citizens to do-
hate to the cause if they possibly
can, but the statement did not, in
"any way, officially recognize the
trommiBsion.

Jewish People To

y p
and finds that Mr. Justice Brand-
eis' decision is not applicable to
the local case, as the elimination
18 sought here to avoid accidents
and not to speed up highway
traffic.

Surveyors, however, are still at
work along the railroad's right-of
way ".placing" property which
may be purchased if ana when
the elimination work starts in
earnest.

TAXPAYERS'GROUP
TO ELECT OFFICERS

as a gentle reminder we
to your attention that to-

i the final duy for the filing
income lax reports, a

| to be developed but infre-
practlced In these parts.

.. again the lucky lndlvld-
I makes enough to have the

of tiling a return is
who squawks the loudest.

* • t *

month of March
and harsh

_• When-.
• ft then.

WOODBRIDGE,. —' The annual
meeting and election ot officers
of the Woodbridge Township Tax-
payers' association will be held
Monday night, March 25, at eight
o'clock at the Memorial Municipal
building.

A. R. EversoA executive secre-
tary of the New Jersey State Tax-
payers' association, will be the
speaker of the evening.

TOWNSHSIEMOCRATS
P U N MONSTER EVENT

WOODBRIDGE. — Democrats
from all over the Township are
being mustered to make prepara-
tions for a monster dance and
frolic to be held Friday night,
April 26, at St. James1 auditorium,
here.

Judge B. W. Vogel is general
chairman of the event and he is
being assisted by S. C. Brown and
John Coyne.

Among the prominent Denw-
eraU who will be present are:
Senator A. Harry Moore, Attorney
General David T. Wilentz, State
Senator John E. Toolan and May-
or Frank Hague, of Jersey City.

by railroad officials.
Police authorities here and

Perth Amboy requested
in

the

the victims of the oil truck-trat|^)iaced at several thousand dollars
crash here at the Green streei
crossing of the Pennsylvania'rail-
road on February 21, when the
Perth Amboy General hospital of-
ficials announced Tuesday mom-
ing that Albert Terhur.e, 38, the
Hainan of the ill-fated train, who

k l in Point Pleasant, ivul
succumbed to his injuries.

The death of Terhune bringjj
the total number of fatalities to
three. John Shannon, of Fulton
street, this place, the gate tender
at the crossing was instantly
killed when he was enveloped in
flames in front of his shanty us
the Shell Oil truck, which was.
struck by the train, exploded. E.
G. Welch, of Point Pleasant, en-
gineer ot the train, ulso died of
burns a few hours after the acci-
dent. |

Welch anil Terhune jumped
from the cab of jhe locomouve
living torches after bringing the

to'a stop.

LEADER-JOURNAL not to reveal
the location of the foundry or the
men involved in the "racket" for
they anticipate the apprehension
of two local and several Amboy
men sometime this afternoon.

The stolen brass "journals,"
fittings which enclose bearing
boxes above the wheels of freight
cars were melted at the small but
well equipped foundry here and
then recast in moulds as boat fit-
tings and propellors. The "racket"
has been a successful business for
its operators, according to the po-
lice.

Led by Lieutenant John Murray
and Detective Frank Burke, of the
Perth Amboy police, and Chief of
Police James Walsh and Detective
Sergeant George Keating, of the
Woodbridge department, the po-
lice lost no time in rounding up
suspects.

Teachers Ask Citizens
To Purchase Baby Bonds
WOODBRIDGE.—An appeal to

the citizens of the Township to
purchase bonds fronl teachers was
made this week by Mrs. Lester
Dix, president of the Woodbridge
Township Teachers' Association

"The teachers", said Mrs. Dix,
"are receiving their entire salary
in bonds, with the exception of
small odd balances. A numWflt
our group have found it difficult
to secure enough cash for current
expenses. We are, appealing to all
parents and taxpayers to help by
buying a bond or two, which of
course, may be used in the pay-
ment of taxes or in the purchase
of articles in local stores."

Mrs. Dix also stated that the
teachers are planning to send cir-
cular letters to the various homes
with the children. The letters will
explain the situation and will ap-
peaj to the parents to aid in the
purchase of bonds.

Appropriate Services for
Festival to be held at Ad-
ath Israel Synagogue.

WOODBRIDGE, — The Jewish
people of the Township will cel-
ebrate the Festival of Purim or the
Feast of Esther Sunday. Appro-
priate services will be held at
Adath Israel synagogue on School
street and a Purim party for the
children will be held in the eve-
ning.

The day will correspond to the
fourteenth day of the month of
"Adar" on the Hebrew calendar.
The word "Purim" comes from the
Hebrew word "pur", meaning
"lot" as the fate
people at that time
by lots.

The festival has been kept
through the ages, and is a joyous
holiday, commemorative of the
time that Queen Esther, a Jew-
ess, delivered her people from the
wicked Haman and his sons. The
Jewish people keep the holiday
faithfully taking their instructions
from the story of Esther in the old
testament which reads:

"And that these days should be
remembered and kept throughout
every generation, every family,
every province and every city;
and that these days Of Purim
should not fail from among the
Jews, nor the memorial of them
perish from their seed."

COMMITTEEMAN'S SON ILL
WOODBRIDGE. - "Buddy"

Spencer, son of Commltteeman
and Mrs. Fred A. Spencer, of
Grove avenue, is confined to his
home with a case of scarlet fever.

WOODBRIDGE. — Daniel Mar-
tin, local constable, has been or-
dered to appear before, the Town-
ship Committee, by Police Com-
missioner John A. Hassey, on
Thursday, March 21, at, 8 P. M.,
at the Memorial Municipal build-
ing, to answer the charges made
against him recently by Leo Gross

' man, of Main street, who is a Jus-
tice of Peace.

LTi * ) I G r o s s m a r l i w h o preferred charg-
r 111*1IT1 e s °* a s s a u ' t and battery a couple
I U l l l l l 10£ weeks ag6 against Martin in

the local police court, appeared
before the Township Committee
and charged Martin with "conduct
unbecoming an officer".

The argument, according to
Martin, arose over an account
handled for a Perth Amboy auto-
mobile concern. Grossman claim-
ed it is alleged, that his client had
never been paid.

In the meantime, Martin and
Grossman are named as co-defend
ants in a suit brought by the auto-
mobile concern to recover the sum
of $40. The case was scheduled to
be heard by Judge Leo Goldberger
last Friday in the Perth Amboy
District Court, but was held over
unrtl today when it is slated to be
heard.

Workto Start On
Township Side Of
Florida Grove Rd.
Labor To Be Supplied By

ERA Office. — Construc-
tion Already Started O n
Perth Amboy Side of
Thoroughfare.

WOODBRIDGE.—Work on the
repairing of Florida Grove road on
the Township side will start with-
in a week or ten days, according
to an announcement made by
County Engineer George R. Mer-
rill's office today. Labor will be
supplied by the Woodbridge ERA

Township Housing
Chairman Praised
By National Head

the Jewish
was decided

BULLETIN

WILMINGTON, Del. The widespread net of police—
and Department of Justice agents, in search of Cheat-
er Hyde, 19-year-old kidnaped step-ton of William
Leila, Colonia, N. J., tightened when local police
found the youth bound aind gagged in a park here at
1:15 o'clock this morning.

A teletype message from local police headquart-
ers to the Woodbridge police stated that according to
Hyde he was picked up by three men and on« woman
in a car bound for Rahway about 7 o'clock Monday
night. When he entered the car, h« thought he was
being given a "lift" to Railway.

When the ear approached the "Six Roads" at.
Rahway, the driver of the car turned toward Ineiiw.
He was then bound and gagged and driven to Phila-

delphia where ho was kept
rn a room during the night
The .iext day, Tuesday, he
was removed to another
tiouse and placed in a room.
H« remained locked in until
late last night when he was
brought to this city and
thrown out of * car which
contained the driver and one
other man.

His description of the kid-
napers is somewhat poor,
but Department of Justice
agents believe it will prove
valuable in apprehending
the men.

WOODBRIDGE. — The disap-
pearance of Chester Hyde, 19-
year-old step-son of William Lei-
la, Colonia, continued to baffle lo-
cal and county authorities as
well as Department of Justice •
agents working on the case here.

Until an early hour this morn-
ing, the only established events,
oi the tnorougrHnvesti,j.itiop, re-
vealed that the boy had lieen kid-
naped and a ransom demanded of |
$1II,(IIM) hnd been ITIH> by ins. ui>
ductors.

B. J, Dunigan Receives Com-
plimentary Message From
President and Federal
Housing Administrator J.
A. Moffett.

WOODBRIDGE, - - A copy of a
letter .signed by President frank-
lin D .Hoosevelt, complimenting
all Federal Housing Aamimsua-
tion workers, was sent to Town-
ship ClerK ti. J. Dumgan, Town-
ship chairman ot the belter Hous-
ing program, toy James A. Motion,

adimnistratoi).
The president's letter to Mr.

Molictt reads as follows;
"1 wish to express, tnrough you

iny gratitication to the chairmen
and members of the Community
Better Housing Campaign Commit
tees throughout the country be-
cause of tne results they have ac-
complished in less than seven
months oi activity \n calling tu
the attention of property owner:
the benefits to be derived under
the National Housing Act in mod-

With federal ugents
authorities keeping a
lence concerning the sudden
unaccountable vanishing ~*
Colonia youth, reporters

untl locul I
deadly shl

and!
the I
the!

office.
Continued on Page Eight

Ancient Tal^s of St. Patrick Recalled
as Township Irish Prepare for Mar. 17

"When law can stop the blades of grass from tjrowin'
as they grow,

And when the leaves in summer-time their colors dare
not show,

Then I will change the qolor, too, I wear in my caubeen,
But 'till that day, plaze God, I'll stick to wearin' o'

the green."-^Old Ballad.
For on Sunday, March 17, the Irish peopl* of the

Township will unite with Irishmen everywhere, in cele-
brating the festival of St. Patrick. Green will be in evi-
dence everywhere. Eyes will be bright and. heads of old
Woodbridge Irish families will recite the tales n>f the
green I»le of Erin, which have always preserved so strong
a place in the affections of its children.

Of St. Patrick, himself, very little is known. Ho was
born about the year 372, and when only sixteen years old
was carried off by pirates, whp sold him into slavery in
Ireland; where his master employed him as a swineherd
on the well-known mountain of SleamUh, in th« county of
Antrim. Here he paaa&d seven years during which time he
acquired a knowledge of the Irish language, and mad*
himself acquainted with the mannew, habits a/id customs

of the people. Escaping frpm captivity, and, after many
adventures, reaching the Continent, he was successively
ordained deacon, priest and bishop; and then once more,
with the authority of Pope Celestine, he returned to Ire-
land to preach the Gospel to its then heathen inhabitants.

The most popular of the countless legends concern-
ing St. Patrick is that which giVes him credit for driving
all the snakes and similar vermin out of Ireland. Not onli
has it maintained its vitality better than many a sobei
truth could have d<one, but it has been strengthened and
improved by successive generations of story-tellers. As
one old Woodbridge Irishman singa:

"There's not a mile in Ireland's isle where the dirty
vermin musters; .

Where'er he put his dear forefoot he murdered them
in clusters.

The toads went hop, the frogs went flop, slap-dash
into the water,

And the beasts committed sui;ide to fiave themselves
from slaughter." , „ , t l

The shamrock, the well-known trefoil plant, and the
(Continued <on Page Elgbt)

ernization and repair and also in LEADER-JOURNAL plunged into!
construction of new homes." jthe case to expedite whatever in-l

Mr. Moffett's communication to formation could be brought t o |
Mr. Dunigan reads: " light.

"With your help and that oi thy | following a twenty-iuur-hi
whole educational army enlistee! inquiry by the LEADER-JUUHN-
witii us, the Federal Housing Ad- AL, it was discovered that the!
ministration is setting up a new Hyde boy left his home in Chain*!
mortgage system and higher con- o'riills road, Colonia, at 6:45 o-
struction standards lor the entire clock Monday night to atteni
country, so as to safeguard the ex- 'evening classes at Rahway high;
istlng investment, and to malie school. He was to have boarded
more attractive all investment op- n bus at 7:05 P. M., but upo
portunities in the building field, questioning the driver of the bu

"For myself and my associates due at the intersection of
in the Housing Administration in George1* avenue and Avene
Washington, I congratulate you street at that hour, it was learnecj
and your committee members on that neither he nor anyone els
having furthered the work in so got on at that or any other nearbj
a successful way thai it has pleas- point.
ed the president who sees it as an i About U o'clock thut sain
infallible indication of even more'night, a telephone message I
far-reaching work." Iformed Leila that "the boy is

|K. You'll receive further instruc|
tions." Tracing the call, polio
learned that a Joseph Zanzore |
a call through from a pay statio
in the 30th street railroad dey
in West Philadelphia.

Early Wednesday morning Lell
received a letter post-marked
Philadelphia and signed "Josep1

Zaniore." The communication
Imanded $10,800 for the release >

a the boy. It also requested t
week since its new au,000-watt step-father to insert udverti
transmitter went into action at ments in a Rahway and a Ptuli
Carteret, officials of WOR have'delphia newspaper acknowledge

WOR Interference
Caused Mainly By
Faulty Radio Sets

WOODBHIDGE.—Less thai)

Teceived scattered complaints that
the new transmitter was causing
interference with WEAF and WJZ.

the letter. If these requests we
met another letter would then fd
low with instructions as to wha

Engineers at the station blame'the money should be deposit
this not on the station's signals, 'and in what denominations,
but on old receiving sets of listen- The kidnaping was called
ers. Township set owners will re- [the attention of the local po.I
call the difficulties encountered two days later. With the aid
when WJZ opened its transmitter 'Assistant Prosecutor Janu-
in Bound Brook about eight years iWlght, County Detective ,
ago. All regenerative sets in this Kruegeffllnd Department of Jil
vicinity had to be discarded at tiw agents led by Chief A
that time. . fWlon, Chlel of Police Ji

The station authorities point Walsh and Detective Serg
out that a 10-kllocycle separation George Keating tmmedia
between stations is believed to bespread a national net to a'

Continued on Page Eight Continued on Page
ipreh
light
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ISELIN NEWS
by ELIZABETH HBYBOUIMI

MUcrest Art., Into*, M. / .

W, ol Lorrcja .v. tnue, entenain-
( I l l l i pany .Nu'.uiOay nigM

wai hem and relresn-
were st-rvea I tie guest

e; Mr ano .*lrs. LQsrles Hut-
, Jr, Mr and Mrs. Geor-

ge Wami-r, J: . Marion Walker,
Maymorid WaiKe-r, MJSS Gract
Waikrr, Mr and Mrs, iTTiarie;
Hulteniann, Sr., MiM Vera Hut-
t a j u a n and Mr and Mrs. Fred
Walter.

01 miaun avenue, was

MRS. PHILLIP O'CONNOR,
Berkley Court, was bosteis at a
cant party held yesterday at her
nome. Tbe proceed* will be used
tor the Ixrrjefit of St. Cecelia's o r \

i

A STORK SHOWER WAS HELD
for Mrs. Charle" Huttemann. Jr
Friday iiight, at her homt on
Gorreja avenue. Those presen
wen: Mn. J Hall, Mrs Harold
Mouncev, Haniet Fuchs, Mar-
&». Andersen, Anna Cwiclulo.
Ml*. Myers, Mrs. Metzer, Graci
Walker, Mrs Fred Walker, Mrs
Both Smith, Mn Nelson, Mrs
Chfton, Mrs Gordon Gill. Mn
George Woodj, Mrs Frees, Mrs
HauKhUd, Charles Hutwmann
Jr, Mr. Nelson, Fred Walter

MISS MARIE JANKE, MISS
Tnaiet Bowen and Miss Jean
Defloo vert guests at a theatre
purty Sunday afternoon

HRS. CHARLES HUTTEMANN.

SHEKlf F'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY

—Between MAKGARET BOG-
MAtt Comitlainam, and GEOR-
ttlfc BOG^AK and MARTHA
BOGNAR, hu wile, Defendant*.
Ft Fa. for toe sale of
premises dated January 24,1935.
By virtue ol the above stated

Wlft to roe directed and delivered
1 will expose to sale at public ven-
dueotr
WEDNESDAY, THE TWENTIETH

DM OF MARCH, NINETEEN
HUNDRED THIRTY-FIVE

at two o'clock, Standard Time, in
the afternoon of the said day, at
the Sheriff's Office in the City ol

New Brunswick, N. J.
Al! that tract or parcel of land

and premises hrreinafttfr particu-
larly described, situate, lying and
being in the Township of Wood-
bridge, in the County of Middle-
sex and State of New Jersey.

BEGINNING at a point in the
Northerly line of Arbor Street for-
merly Meadow Lane, distant West-
erly along the Northerly line of
Arbor Street ninety-two and sev-
enty-four one hundredth^ (M.74)
feet from the Northwest corner of
Arbor Street and the Extension of
Sewaren Avenue as shown on a
map entitled, "Map of property be-
longing to Boynton Real Estate
Co., showing extension of Sewarwi
Avenue and George Street situated
in Woodbndge Township, Middle-
sex County, N. J. August 19, 1925,
Scale 1"—50", surveyed by Larson
& Fox Civil Engineers, 175 Smith
Street, Perth Arnboy, N. J." thence
(1) along the Northerly line of Ar-
bor Street South seventy-six de-

Church Notes
mnrasBrnxun CUDICH

; Ciri H u m Devnmr, M1IIM«T
i Morning Worship, 11 00; Sermon
Topic, "l>enten Fxernv II. Prny-

1 en".
j F.vpmiig Warship. 7 45. Sermon i
Topic, "The Benedlctiom". |

i ine oiliw-rs aiiu itauitrs of '.Fit!
Sunday School as well as the j>u-1 PETER NEWMAN, of New Bruns-

wick, spent Sunday as the guest
of Mr. and Mn. John Leimpeter
of Woodbridge avenue.

MRS. HAWH I'lUJj'and daujh-
ter, Julia, ol WetUieW, spent
the weekend as the guest* ot
Mr. arm Mrs. Peter bimone, w
Fourth street

MASTER ROBKRT ZULLO, SON
of Mr. and Mri. Carmen Zullo,
of WoodDndge avenue, n con-
valescing at ru> home after sus-
taining a brok«n ltfc

FRIDAYJIOBNINfl, MARCH 15

PORT READING NOTES

attend evening

S the Junior Choir
, bunay Scnool, 9 45

° ' ' Randolph, Superintendent
es for all a^es.

Intermediate Christian Kndeav-

Mr. A. F.I
Class-1

Junior Christian Endeavor, 3:00
M.

church.

THE LADY FORRESTERS, O F l p " ™ ^ ' ™ Endeavor. 6:30
Iselin, will sponsor a dance at
the Harding avenue firehouse
on Saturday night, March 30.
Pete MUano's orchestra will fur-
nuh the music. A floor ihovt
will also be presented. Ticket*
may he obtained fsom any mem __ ̂ .
ber of the organlation. j y e a r M a r c n

. . . . , Monaay, Marcn 18th. The regu-
lar monthly meeting of the dea-

Sunday, March 17th, has been
designated Dollar Day' when
every member and contributor u
asked for an extra dollar. This e5-
tri money it is estimated

PLANS FOR A DANCE TO BE
hold on April 27, were made oy
the Harding avenue firemen at
a regular meeting held Tuesday
rught. The affair will be held;'"

eight odock.

Miss Elizabeth Donnelly,
i to

of y,
! of Rowland place at eight o'ctocE.

at the firehousc.

MRS. JOSEPH J A W O W S K Y . J
Kennethy street, was the guest; Wednesday, 2:31). The Women's
of friends in Rahway, Saturday. w ( e k i y tea will be held at the

* * " * ' : home of Mrs. H. L. Holland on
MISS MARY MCCARTHY AND Dunham place.

Mus Elsie Vanaray motored to| 7:oo P. M., Catechism Claw at
Newark, Saturday night J l n e church.

7:45 P. M. Lenten Prayer Ser-
MR AND MRS. T. KANE, Mane

Kane, Helen &>ne and Alma
Kane were the guesu of friends
in Elizabeth, Saturday.

MRS ELIZABETH MOSCARREL-
U and son, motored to New
Brunswick last Thursday after-
noon.

grees fourteen minutes (78 j

West one hundred (100)
14")
feet;

SHERIFF S SALE
s U.AJvCEKY OF NEW JERSEY-
d*.*mn WILLIAM H H.EIXI, Com-
u.i^iuDct u< BUUUDC W><1 lusuranue
ul the SUfe ol New •>««*, t u
LuinjJlmmiil, and MAKU 28JLDA.S-
i E uid UilOOS /•-aAUA.SKE ttfcr
hujt/ina, Ixfenduiu, M. >'»- [or Ibe
the al moncH^d premuea <UMo
Jlonry S, IKli.
B) urtue ol U« tbove rtaled Wm,

u nie dirtcLfd md atlivered, 1 »'Ui
ipuK lu u le at public recdue on
I X . U . < U I J A I , m e iwEftfY-

B*ivE>TH DAY OK MAKCH
.NINETEEN THlKlY-nvK

: two oUock, Sunaara mat. in tbe
o( Uie m d day, M U

looenlf • OHioe in m* cuy ol Ne»
Brunswick, Ji. J.

11 wui ordered, tdjudged mid de-
trH-a Unl tUe IXty anart* U e»plUil
s:.<« Nu. 3\3H ol tr* Liiizeu Buiiillcn
MJJ Lwi AMvoauon owned by the
sum jUrii i luduiye uid Uiklb* 2aa-
d&D>«, her biu&uia, on whlcb there u
jut tu Lbem 1522.SO slid UBifn«l by

vice. Mr. Devanny will give the
theme, "Roads that lead to God",
third m a series of talks on the
There will be special music at thii
service.

fHE POKl HEAOING FIRE
company, held IU regular rneet
ing Monday night at the local
tuehouse. Reports were made
lor uie dance to be held on
Saturaay, April 27. Joe Duran-
te'«- Orcneitra from North Ber-
gen w;U furnish the rnuue. Ben-
jamin Mattino is chairman
the afliir.

oi

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JER8KY ~

B«tw«*n WILLIAM H. KELLY. Com-
missimur d Bankwe and Insurance
uf the 3t*J« ot N«* Jersey, etc..
C«nplainaet, and SOPHIE EABO.
IRA H. CROU8E. H sh., L*ienda»U,
Fl. Fa. for th« sale of morlgaxtd
premises dsUd January 17. 19SS.
By virtue of tbe above sUi*d Writ,

lo me directed and delivered, I will
txooK lo sale al public vtiulut on
WEDNESDAY, THE TWENTY-

BE VENTH DAY OF 11AECH
NINETEEN THIRTY-FIVE

i! two c clock, Surmard Time, in the .
on o( (hi- Aud day. at tbe •
s Oflloe in the City <A Ne» j

ALL U* following iraci or |«rc*l U
iiiid premises htreiruilur particularly
aeacribed, situate, lying aj.d w u j In
the Tunnship u! \ . .-^ii/ndgi; iri trie
Cuunty ol Middlesex, tnd Stste of
Sv* Jersey.

BEING toown and ti- =;gnat<-<l ay
IMS YS21, UZt, 1323, 1324, 1325. and
!S2t>. on a Map entitkd Map of Prop-
erty ol William H. Mottit, comprislB*
ot S2S Bui Id in*. Lots kuouro an Hope-
l»wn, situate In Woodbridge Town-
shp. Middlesex County, New Jersey,
surveyed by Chart™ <-". Hommann.
Surveyor November. lSCC. ard filed
(or recoid In the Clerk's Offi<* of

MBS. ANTHONY LEONE, AND
daughter, fcmmaline, of tbe
Bronx, is spending a week vu-
lUng Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Schi-
avo, of Woodbridje avenue.

• • • • * '
MISS DOLORES NEDER, OF Car-

teret, spent Monday eveninj as
the guest of Mies Kaihryn Ton-
er, of Woodbridge avenue.

THE THIRD WARD LADIES' RE-
publican Club will sponsor a
card party tonight at the Se-
waren Land and Water club.
The public is invited to attend.

• • • *
SAMUEL MOORE, OF SCHOOL

street, is ill at his home.

MRS. CAROLINE *COVINO, AND
daughter, Yolanda, of Fourth
street, visited relatives in New-
ark, recently.

the pa»t week.
. • • •

LOUIS WHITTENBERG, OF Gar-
den street, Is ill at the Perth

I Ambor HoipJtal
» • « • •

MR. AND MBS. CARMEN D'AL-
esiio returned home on Satur-
day after an extended trip
through Europe.

# . » •
MR AND MRS. CARMEN ZUL-

lo, of Woodbndge avenue, en-
tertained friends from Metuch-
en Souday, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Torbtt, Ml* Sophie Manchesky,
and Theodore Manchesky.

• • • •
MRS. PAUL KOLNOK, OF CAR-

terel, Miss Helen Yhonas, of
South .Amooy, and Mrs. Stephen
Hutnik, QI Woodondge avenue
spent Saturday in Jtew York.

MB. AND MRS. THOMAS Mc-
Nulty, of Woodbridge avenue
ore the proud parents of a ba-
by girL bom U> them on Wed-
nesday.

LETTERS GRANTED
NEW BRUNSWICK.—Utters ol

administration were granted this
week to Joseph Dremer, ol Wood-
bridge on the estate ot his father,
John, woo died February 12, last,
leaving fMX).

MISS ELSIE
New York, was the

OF
weekendNe ,

guest of Mn. Lighta Benning,
nf Woodbridge avenue.

them to Ibe CIU»n» Bulldlnj and I Middltsex County. New Jersty.
Loin Association as collateral security i BEGINNING al a point in the soutb-
for tlie siid UATI be firpt sold ADd su erly line ol James Mrfcti diM&r.l wta.-
muth ot certain mortgaged premises ! erl> twu hundred and fifty (250) feM
ulth the appurtenanoe*, m ib* sud | (rom the southwest corner lormed by
Bill of Complaint in said cause par-; tot Intersection of James Street and

l l t f t h d O i m t Herbertaireet: nmniB* thence (1)mat Herbert—street; running rjience (1)
southerly at right anglM to James

lano Street, inx hundred (100) Ie*t; thpn«
" ' the

one

thence (2) Northerly thirteen de-
grees forty-six minutes (13° 46")
Wert one hundred eighty-one and
thirty-five one-hundredths (181.-
35) feet to the old property line;
thence (3) North seventy-six de-
grees three minutes (76° 3") East
one hundred (100) feet; thence (4)
South thirteen degrees farty-«U
minutes 03" 46") East one hund-
red eighty-one and sixty-seven
one hundredth:. (181.67) feet to
the point or place of Beginning.

The approximate amount of the
decree to be satisfied by said sale
Is the sum of Three Thousand One
Hundred Nineteen dollars ($3,119.
00) together with the costs of this
sale.

Together with all and singular
the rights, privileges, heredita-

toutherly line of James
hundred and fifty (Id)) feet: thence
(3) northerly ana parallel with the
first described course one hundred
(100) feet to the southerly side of
James Street'; thence (1) easterly and
along the southerl;
Street, one hundi

irly
red

side
and

of James
fifty (160)

ticularly set forth ana
Is to say:

ALL Dial tract or par.-I of — - - - .-.-. . . . .
and premisea hertinJici p»iticuUrly • (2) westerly and parallel with
described, *UuaU, lying and oein* In —"—'•• " ~ -' ' - — » —
In ib* Township of WinKtundse in Hie
L'uuuy of Mld<Ueaex, and S u i t of
New Jersey.

Being known and designated as Lots
Numbers 1441 and 1442, on a map of
629 lot* owned by William H. llofflt
fealty Company ox New Jersey, located
at HoDelawD, In the City ot Perth Am-
boy, Cuunty of Middlesex and Stale
of New Jersey, sunreyed November.
IKrl by C. C. Honmann, C. E.. and
tiled for record In tbe Register's Of-
[loo of Middlesex County, N. 1.. Nov-
ember, 1302.

Bcgtonlng al a point in the souther-
ly Ude of Luther avenue distant sev-
en hundred and fifty (750) feet west
of Charles street; runnlntrthenc* (1)
southerly at right anglea to suid
southerly side of Luther avenue one
hundred (100) feet to a point; thence

feet to the point or place of BEGIN-
NING.

The approximate amount of the de-
cree to be satisfied by said sale Is
the sum of Six Thousand Two Hund
r*d
with

Eifhty
i the c

. Dollars (IS280.OO), together
costs ol this sale.

(2) wests
ly side

rly para]
of Luthf

__ Jlel with said souther-
uther avenue titty (60)

feet td a point; ibenu (3) northerly,
parallel with the first course, one
hundred (100) feet to a point In wld
southerly side of L utter avenue;
thenoe (4) easterly, along said south-
erly aide ot Luther avenue, fifty (60)
feet to the point or place ot beginning.

Th« approximate amount ot the de-
cree to be satisfied by laid sale la the
sum of Six Thousand BeKntyseven

i ht 0 I ' t h e r

ntyseven
with thements and appurtenances there- j

Unto belonging or in anywise ap-! Together with all and angular the
pertaining. ! rights, privileges, hereditament! and

Al AN H FT V apsurlenances thereunto belonging or

Sheriff • y * P W A S A N H. »LY.
HENRY ST. C. LAVIN, ' i , 8h*rift

131 50 <viliHtnr ' JOHN A- DBLAJN1T,
•Jl.au boueltor. .^^ Solicitor:

3; 1. 8, 1£, 22, 36.
2, 2; 3, 1-8-15.

W A N T TO SAVE MONEY
ON GUARANTEED CLEANING?

Any 3 Garments
Any2Garments CoataSuit8

Single Garments
Dresses

1.25
85c
43c

DRY CLEANED AND PRESSED

All Work Guaranteed

RUBY & CAL'S
DRY CLEANING

41 MAIN ST. ADJACENT PENN. R. R. TRACKS

Pick-ups and Delimit';; ll)c pur stop Additional

Member uf Wuodkrid(t! i'owiuhl|> Utuluessiueu's

Together with all and singular the
rights. Privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenance* thereunto belonging or
n anywise appertaining.

ALAN H. ELY,
Sheriff

JOHN A. DELANEY,
W1.50 J
3; 1. 8, 15. 22, 3&.

Solicitor.

MR. AND BRO*NY KRY3-
ko, of First street, were Union
visitors, Saturday.

MISS STELLA SOLECKI, OF
Woodbridge avenue, underwent
an appendicitis operation during

y
aequently g
herein, and you
b

Rent Your Favorite Typewriter
Underwood — Remington

Royal — Smith

Special Rates to Students
LEAVE YOUR ORDERS AT

LEADER-JOURNAL OFFICE
1M MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE, N. J

Dorsey Motors
I N C D R P O l t A T K 1)

AUTHOHIZtU)

AFtjretUSti.
PHONfl

Perth A^oy

STORING UP FOR
FUTURE PRORT

SEED and grain aiv the fruit of the
toil of the windmill, stored from sea-

son to season, to bring in a steady in-
cuine. Let* a portion of your weekly
earnings be your store-away, to brinf
you a steady income at a retirement age
and to insure future financial independ-
ence.

Institution
"A MUTUAL SAVINGS BASK"

119 IWinf Stmt lUhwaj N. J.

11GAL NOTICE
„,„„,,.. wllh ?>rtt(/Tl Jaccordant'' wl"'

i)U iVt. AiMile
U An A'.l ''» '
, | ,m i.f IW). "V

i , . * w t ) i » f w ' l "

i, P.r;

" •

Mr» A. R..
d

:, "0

•oiisecullve

* loll'l»'
(mm ih«

in* Town-

nsiow

An»*lo
Kl

,011111, John.

"'woodbrldfe s»«-

tffl Uwlt Street,

Vfiper A»«nuf, Wixxl-

tb

KH." Kuili E

SHERIFF'S SALE

Water doenD't help raoti rlwks.
Try taking » bath without re-
moving your WTIH »«tch and
see Hut water runs this anoimt
Egyptian llme-pltc*, eiblhlteO at
a California nbow As the water
drains from the c inder , ih»
Boat dewendi, worilni ttf»
clock'! geara.

missiooer ul Banking and Insurance
to

Complainant, nod STEVE B
and MAKV BODNAR. his wll«, De-

Y\ Ka.. lo the sale erf mortgaged
premise* ii«i*d January », vm.
By virtue ol the abow stalea Writ,

to me directed and delivered, I will
at public

THE
SEVENTH DAY OF MARCH

NINE"!KEN THlRTV-nvE A. V.
al two o clock. Standard Time, In the
aftfrn.jon of the said day, at the
Sheriffs Offloe in the City of New
Urunswick. N. J.

ALL the (•llowlog tract or parcel o*
land premise

side of Louis 8tre*t distant southerly
458 33 feel to the southesit corner ol
Louis Street and New Brunswick Are-
nue runing thenc« (1) easterly at right

n to Louii Slre«( 100 feet; thenos
southerly and parallel with Louis

~ G7 feat, thence 13) westerly
„.„ ^ . J K I with the first described
course ol 100 feet tu the easttrly side
.jj i»uls siretrl, thfel..
and along th« easterly side of Louis
Street 41.67 feet to (he point or plaa
.1

•llowiDf utct or parcel of
a henlnatter ptrttculsrly

f j j f g g
The apprmiroita amount ol the de-

cree to bt aatistttd by said §ale Is to
lum of Four thousand five hundred

land premise! oereuuner panKuianjr "-• "rtnT,;:: ,ii»TT«ii lomUier with
described, situate, lylni and being in f i , M t n J l o " ^ ? h } r f l r ' l o g e l o * r w u o

Ihe Township of Uoodbridge in the; the cost* of this « • . , „ _ , , „ l h .the Township ol Uoodbridge
Counly of Middlesex, and State ot
New Jersey.

BEINO ki)M»n and d--5lgiiiit<-(l
all (A UA. N'ltiHy (90) and the south-
erly 16 67 f'-« o( lot ninsty-ooe (91) ,

Map of iu«i . ™i: ioctted In Tcnm-

Tugether wllh all and singiUax the
'• iighti, privileges, hereditaments and
. appurtenances thereunto belonging or

anywise appertaining.
ALAN H. ELY,

Sheriff

l l l K l i ' . U ,

11. mil, C

.•I

101 Church

Chain OHIll

Hlsc*. VmK

Cm
i Avc.

I'.

Uortlon Avenue

Avenue,

.ultiuun, li. I' •Si Oakl»nil Avenue.

Wedge»JooUEXlwurd, 134

V.. M l St.,

until .Andrew,

Waiinle,

l/nnui',

i

* Mill Koau, Ford.
Highland A

Highland

Avenue,

Avenue.

William. William Street,

iVk'Tslii1'Julia. a» Fulton Street.
Woodbrldfi.

Foster, Miss Monica, 494 Cliff Road.
Sewiren.

Guile, John J., 19 Evergreen Avenue.

oVlile! Larry. Chi-itnut Street. K. T.

1jl!4«y,Ur<J^.hn. 16 Burnett Street.
Avenel.

ii..!2heiraer, Josephine Mr*, Mi Wll-

HuranAVMrs. Madeline.' Pennsyltanla
Avenue, Mopelawp.

Hess Herman R.. Hillfrtrt Avenue
iKlin.

lai; MM Theresa. 385 Aventl Jirret.
Avenel.

Izze. Alfred. SS5 A»«M1 Strset,
A venal.

Jensen, Mrs. Augusta. 10 East Main
oire»:t, Woodbrtdge.

Johler, John, Emmeit Avenue, Hope-
lavn.

Kell Mike, Baiiford Avenue, Wood-
bndg*.

Koyen. Arthur E.. 610 Barron Ave-
nue, Woodbridp.

Kmharek. Mrs. Wilms. 185 Cutter
Avenue, fords.

Umftlrs*. TlnuXby. m Cliff R,,,,.

l^nbscb. ' Mrs. With, 2 VandnMl-
Hao!, Wooobrtdf*.

Msnglone, Mani. (6 Campbell atrwt
WnodbrldM

Matlsa. William J , U Campbell at
Woodbriag*.

Morabvtp, Joe. 281 Courcb Strwi
WoodWrWl*.

MIIK, Bv*E r, Wright fctrett. tt«.
Un. _
rliSllftliiR, l i r f . QcitJ'IMSt, OOOENr
Avenue, Istlln.

Nickels, Kranms, M«tnm Street
Awt»L

O Buch. Mn. NelUs, M Oror*.Strut,

Petersun, JTUus. King Oaorf«

Prenckl, »Ol. Maria,
Port fe*aitt>f.

I r t t 8tre«t,

Qulna. Jotw, * OaklsBd ATHU*. 9,-

Rudolph, Mn. ftniiM, 1* AU«n atrwi
Woodbrtdf*.

RclMnbistk, Blli*b«th, CljnU Annue
Hopelawn.

RelclurtH. Marie, HA March Areei
Sewaren.

Ryan, OcMVltve Mis*, MS Elmwood
Avenut, Woodbrtdg*.

Seulak. JoMph t., U Ool*y Strict
Woodbridge,

Hhedlock.' sirs B*Hbs., HI Oak Ave
nue, Woodbrldm

Skwer. Mrs. Btrths, t t l Oak Attnue
Woodbrldg*.

Slover, Roy. Vt Qrow An. , Wood-
bridge.

Slo-wr. Mary. 3H Oro»i Attau*.
Woodbrldfi.

Shlckllng, Mn. KUnbctb. 77 Howard
StrMt, Hopclsm.

Strycker. Daisy, a Ntw Bruaawick
Avenw, Hopilswn.

Bulllran, Thomas, Rutfltn Irtnu*
Coloala.

Sullltta. Joseph,
Colotsis-

8p»no»r, WllUass,
Hope lawn.

*TtD»

a DoacUs ftw.

H •
Taylor. Joseph. Cooper ATWJTOS, Istlin
Thomiwon, Mn. Ann* Marie. Wood-

bridgr Awnoe. Port t t i h

v'olkauth. Mrs.
Wr*«t, V

Valentine,

K«l*n, Ml Pulton

J » Anboy Arr
nue. WoodbrMn.

Vivlrtto, Petfr, May Atuiaa, ford*.

John. Crowj Mill Road
b*r

Wyks. Edward
b

Oakiasd A*tnne

ship of Woodbridge. County of Kiddle- JOHN A. DELA-NEY
and Stale of New Jersey, Surwyed S

Ciil Eiby Larson k Foi, Civil
, Surwyed 125.20 Solicitor.
Engineers. 3; 1. 8, 15, 22, 35.

I Let, Evelyn M , flair Avenue, Wood-
| bridge.

yks. Ed
Keub«r.

Watcher. Mary B . Rtdgcttr Artinw
Iselin

Walker, Virgil, 171 Wood»rM4> Art
nue. Bewmrtn.

Young, Mac. 374 Amb*y Arenue

Zuailakl, Julias, II Pleasut Avenue
Sewarea.

MIDDLESEX COUNTT
BOARD O r ILKTIONS

CHK3TKR R HOLMAN, Prex
WALTKR J RIBLLtT,

SerreUry and Commissioner of
Registration.

LEGAL NOTICE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY

T.i- FRANK RAWSON TYLDSLKY
and HILDA TYLDSLEY. his wile.

By virtue of in order of the Court
of Chancery of New Jersey, made on
ttu 25th day ot Ftbruay. )W8, In a
cause wherein Frank J. Lawson, Trus-
!*<• for Henry E. Lawson, is complain-
ant and yr.'i. Frank Rawson Tyidsley
and Hilda Tyidsley, his wile, and
others, are defendants, you are re-
quired to appear and answer the. bill
of complaint on or before the 29th
day of April, next, or the said bill will
he taken a» confessed against you.

The saitl bill is filed Li fi.rMkise a '
certain mort(»ge given by Frank Raw-
son Tyldaley and Hilda Tyidsley. his
wife, to Ernest H. Boynlon. Fred J.
Coi and Roy C. Evurts. trustees, dut-
td September 19. 1329, and recorded In
the Middlesex County Clerks Office
in Book 616 of Mortgages for said
County, on page 375, covering lands In
tlie Township ol Woodbridee, in the
County of Middles*- and Slate of New
Jersey, which «a|(i mortgage »raa sul)-

l i d tn the complaint
herein, and you »rt made defendants
because you are the record owners of
the premises described In Bald mort-
gage.

HENRY ST. C LAVIN,
Sol'r of complainant.
M Main street
Woodbrldge, N. J.

Dated- February 26, 1935
3; 1. 8, 15, 22; K .

ORANGE WEEK
Thii w»»k yog cqn fe«d fh* chilck«n oreng«s to th»ir h«artt' content... and
you won't bov« to worry on« bit abo»rt the expanse mtim-, for »hii i*
Orang* W««k a» oil A & P Food Stem . . . Not* ttwta wwsuatty low prkwrl

Fancy Floridas 6 to 16 Orang«s in B09

CanMy MbOMl fro* t U pick of rHoncia'i m i 099s. UKKWI , frwh trail
. . . mry «*• k>dm wttti rkk, rwoWrKH juk*. btf • Wffry ot rWi law 91k*

California Navels ... 7 ̂  25c
Th*

in wgor

Winesap Apples EXTRA
FANCY

IMM. AJ utr*-«WMt... gautuamV
. . md \m «i jvky «* COB b«.

* fc $173

AP25

Sunnyfleld Flour
Heckers ' or PILLSIURY*S FLOUR

 24£Jb 1.12
G o l d M e d a l CIUSOTA now boo 1*14

can
31b.
conSHORTENING

M i n i t m i x MAKES urn* wscmrs IJJ

Pillsbury's Pancake Flour
Sunsweet Prune Juice
prunes (<*<*»*> size

Mixed Vegetables
C u t B e e t S or SAUERKRAUT

Tomatoes STRING BEANS

P e a s SOAKED< DRIED

rMKES WASHDAY EASY

O c t a g o n ^NDRY

I I I W fORALLFINf
L U X LAUNDERING

Lifebuoy Soap THE HEALTH
SOAP

At A & P MarkeU This WeeloEndOnfyf

LEGS of LAMB . .ib 23<
Broilers & F r y e r s * ^ ib 27<
•it tONfliSS-FnA « Corad '

Lamb Chops "• 29= Brisket Beef «, 35<
SHOULDER

Lamb Chops •»» 29«Smoked Butts .*, 35<
Sunnyfield Bacon UKM

Leaden for Lent
Pink Salmon < * . S M . . M - 1 0

icy Point Soimon . . . 2 — 25»
R*d Salmon M U M A m— 117*

Society* Salmon ' * * * "^ 19*

Tuna R$h uom

Tuna R«h

Fancy Mockortl . . . . <*- §•

H«ini Qam Chowdor . . - 15«

Boanlirty't CocKtth umum 2 *+. 2$«

Imported Crabcnoat . . "^ 25*

Fancy Lobtttr . . . . 135«

Phillips Tomato Pura* . 4 — 19*

Gorton'l coemn CAIM tn^wrVt 2 HM 23*

OoTtOn't MOCK COWHM . . Hk-MUlS*

Gorton's MM IUOS . . . 2 H. 25<

D«l Mont* Sordino , . ^ - 9*

Norwegian ^UJJf. . . 2 *» 15«

Marshall's r . j ; 'ST?M . • >•»»«• 2&

W*t Shrimp 2 H - 2 3 .

Spaghetti nnurn wrnn . 2 *» 17«

lona Spaghetti C M . . 4 * • 19«

Encore Spaghetti < M . 2 «- IS*

Encor* MACAIONI. VKQHBW ot NOOMJU *•• . 7«
& • • • « ! Î B\SB)*̂  r̂tfĉ SŜ *̂̂ Ŝ  tTAWVl i l ^% • ^ ^ t *

MUMMTS MMOOMIt . . J •*•». * >

WhoU Milk Cheese *r>~*n>

Swiss Knight Ch**» ^ - 4 ̂  3t>

Ax oil A. & P J&Q
Fr**h FilsWt coo « • HAHOOOC

Fresh Codfish Steaks

Fancy Mack*t*l . ,

Fancy Canadian Smelh

Fancy Halibut Steaks

Long Island Oysters . •

rkrt*
inc*9

. k.1S<

. »9<

. k.29*

SPKIAUY StLtqiD-NIW MHVAU

Large Eggs dat. 27c
E A S H I N

DIVISION THE GREAT ATLANTIC i PACIFIC TEA CO.
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Legion To Sponsor
Banquet To Mark
World War Entry
Affair To Be Held At The

Hotel Pinei, Metuchen
April 6. — Governor Hoff-
man Among Guettt of
Honor.

METUCHEN—In commemora-
tion of the eighteenth anniver-
sary of the United States' entry
into the World War and the fif-
teenth anniversary of the forma-
tion of the American Legion in
Middlesex County ,the Middlesex
County Executive Committee of
the American Legion will hold a
banquet Saturday night, April 8,
at the Hotel Pines, here.

The committee in charge in
eludes the various county com-
manders who have led the Legion
since Its Inception,

Russell Howell, of Highland
Park, is chairman of the banquel
committee, and Miss Jane Cook
df the Auxiliary at Cartcret. is
secretary, while Benjamin Dod-
well is treasurer. Assistant Prose-
cutor Joseph Edgar is chairman
of the speakers' committee and he
is being assisted by Ronald Kleck-
iier and Percy Quackcnbush, of
Perth Amboy, and Mrs. Franklin
M, Richie, of Highland Park.

The guests of honor will be
Governor Harold G. Hoffman,
Yorkp Rhodes, department vice
I'omnnder; C. Richard Allen, de-
partment commander; Homer
('haillaux, notional director of
Americanism; Mrs. Franklin Rlt-
cliii1, department president; Mrs.
Russell Howell, county auxlllnrj
president; Mis. Clarence Bond,
department secretary ;Roland
Cowan, department adjutant; John
W. llomsley, state Americanism
chairman, Rev. Frederick Halloran
department chaplain and Frank
Ruckriegal, county commandw.

Clubs •:- Churches
June, 21, Celebrates March 17

Weygands Entertain Man
At Wedding Anniversary

WOODBR1DGE.—Mr. and Mrs.
Allan O Wcygand, of Alwatt ave
line, this place recently entertain
od a group of friend* at a party
in' honoi of their fifth wedding
anniversary. The couple received
many beautiful gifts.

('aids, dancing and games fen
titled the evening's entertainment
Delicious refreshments were serv-
ed at a late hour. Guests wer
present from -Woodbridge, Rah
way, Elizabeth and Irvington.

Plan Joint Card Party
AVENEL.—A joint card part;

will be held next Thursday nigh
March 21, at the Republican tywi

by the old am
• ™ » u • \»ftK l i ! • %M v V1

quarters here by trie old ant
young Republican clubs of Aven-
el. Charles Sajben, Jr., Is genera'
chairman of the affair. Prizes wi
be awarded to high scorers and
refreshments will also be served

RAHWAY. •- Mr. and Mr.
George Vansco, of 40 Price stree
this city, are the proud parents o
a baby boy born Tuesday morn
ing at the Rahway Memorial hos
pital. Mr. Vansco is well' knowi
in Woodbridge Township, havin
played with baseball teams
Avenel.

Another Old Time Girl Scouts Hold
Dance To Be Held Successful Public

ard Party FridayOn Easter Monday
Frolic To Be Held At St.

James' Auditorium Under
Sponsorship of Holy Name
Society of St. James'
Church.

WOODBRIDGE. — An Easter
Monday dance, featuring Old time
and modern dances, will be held
Monday night, April 22, at St.
James* auditorium, under the aus-
pices of the Holy Name Society
of St. James' church.

Hugh Quigley, general chair-
man of the affair, announces that
he has secured an orchestra that
has a large repertoire of old-fash-
ioned dance music for the square
darices which won so much favor
at the last Old Time dance spon-
sored by the Holy Name Society.

Refreshments will be served
during the evening and dtneing
will be held until a late hour.

Directs Fairy Tale Fantasy Many Enjoy Gi
Night Program
Jr. Woman's

A :'l -yenr-nlcl American "eolleen," stage comedienne June O'Dea,
appenrK in HIIH novel nnlap In honor of 8t Patrick's Day, when Irish-
Anierlenns evorvwlir-ro pnv Irihtile to (he Emerald Isle's patron saint.

FORDS BRIEFS
BY LORRAINE V. MAIER

N. J. C. To Entertain
High School Student:

NEW BRUNSWICK. — Middle-
sex County high school girls an
heir parents are invited to be

guests of the Middlesex County
lumnae Club of New Jersey Col-

College for Women at an "N.
C. Night," Wednesday evening,

March 20, at the Lodge on Doug-
lass Campus, in New Brunswick,
"•he meeting is at 8:30 o'clock
nd the Alumnae extend a cor-

dial invitation to all who are in-

A SON WAS BOT?N S
morning at the Perth Amboy
General hospital to Mr. and
Mrs, Claude Coleman, of Fair-
field avenue. Prior to her mar-
riage, Mrs .Coleman was Miss
Josephine Seng, of Maxwell
avenue.

« • • »

MISS HELEN MILLER ,OF Max-
well avqnue and friends from
Ratiway, wcrj» Asbury Park vis-
itors recently.

MAJ.TER DONALD lirtl'CE
Maier, infant son of Mr, and
Mrs. Harry Maier, of Uunbar
:iv?nuc, is confined to his home
with a ;srv«'3 attack of pneu-
morja.

MR. AND MRS. LOUIS BENI, of
New Brunswick avenue, were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Phil-
ip Pratscher. of Perth Amboy,
recently.

* • * •

THE SUNDAY LENTEN CHVRCH
Services, of the Grace Lutheran
Church, me being he'd Sinduy
evon-ntfi. at 7:30 at the Or.'ce
Lutheran Parish House, in King
George's Post road.The public,
as well as the congregation, is
invited to attend. The services
last until" 8:30. Rev. Robert
Schlotter is the pastor.

MISS LOUISE LENGYEL, OF
Woodbridge, was the dinner
fluest of Mr, and Mrs. Otto
Maier, of Anne street, Friday

MASTER RAYMOND BORUP,
Jr., of Perth Amboy, was ffie
week-end guest of Mrs. Ingvard
Borup, of Anne street.

MISS MARIE SULLIVAN, OF
Dunbar avenue, is confined to
her home suffering an attack o!
the grippe.

• • « »

MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM RO-
mlg>Jr., and daughter, Gwynne,
of KUCB George's Post road
spent Saturday visiting friend;
in Elfabeth.

MR. AND MRS. LOUIS BROM
inski, of Voorhees street, motor
ed to New York where they at

Many W i n Beautiful Prize*
A t Affair Held At Itelin
Fire-house. Refreshment*
Served Dur ing Evening.

ISEL1N.—A card party that was
very successful was held under
the auspices of the Girl Scouts of
Iselln at the Harding avenue fire-
house, Friday night. Many beauti-
ful prizes were awarded for high
scores. Refreshments were served

Prize winners were as follows:
Bridge, E. Never, Raymond

Qrogan, Richard Shohfl, John
Madison, Mrs. Shohfi, Mrs. Har-
old Mouncey, Mrs, Sullivan.

Pinqchle, M. Adrianne, Mis. Gill
Mrs. Frank Moscarelli, John Bren-
nan, Mrs. George Woods, Mrs. J
Brennan, Mrs. Kf&es, Mis. Mc-
Dowell.

Rummy, M. Lichtman, Munoi
Mastrnndrea, S, Matheer, Wiliuim
G11L

Bunko, Agnes. Orlowsky, Arline
Brennan, Violet Conover, Walter
Blyth, Vivian Honegger, Blanche
Meter, Florence Harried, George
Cooper, Helen Boheecke, Clara
Mohr.

terested.
Teacher
man's Clubs are particularly in-
vited. Miss Inez Brown, of Perth

Members of Parent-
organizations and Wo-

Port Reading Firemen
Plan Annual Jubilee

PORT READING.—The annual
dance, sponsored by the Port
Reading Fire Company, will be
held Saturday night .April 27, at
Port Reading School.

Music for the affair will be
furnished by Joe Durante and his
Radio orchestra that broadcasts
every Sunday afternoon from 4:30
to 5:00 o'clock over station WHB1

Amboy, is chairman of arrange-
ments.

I 'he speaker of the evening will!Little Jim Vernello, radio's song
be Miss leah Boddie, dean of bird, will also be present and will
students, who will discuss "The' sing a few selections. One of the
Value of College Life to the Mod-' features of the evening will be a
ern Girl" There will be. enter- P>"ize waltz. Dancing will starl
tainment by% the "Weeping Wil- promptly at nine o'clock and wil
lows," popular college singers, and continue until o late hour,
moving pictures, depicting life on J
the campus will be shown and
described.

To Stage Minstrel Show

CARD £ARTY SUCCESS) £ A

. plan to stage a ininstrelj" Allows•
presentation and dance in the I o u o w s -

ISELIN.—A very successful car,
party was held recently at the
home of Mrs. Bieglecki, on Fiat

" ! avenue. High scores were mad

p d dance in the
Avenel school the latter- part of
next month or early in May. Mrs.
Charles Siessel has been named
chairman of a large assisting com-
mittee.

Woman's Club Card Party
WOODBRIDGE.—The Woman's

Club of Woodbridge will sponsor
a card party to be held Monday ' winner of the door prize and Mrs.
night, April 1, at the Craftsmen's Gordon Gill was awarded a cake

Bridge, William Breen; pinoch
le, Mr. Thamm, Otto Boehm, Mrs,
Dennis Kane, Mrs. Johnson, Anns
Cwiekalo, Mrs. O'Connor, Mrs
Cypser; Rummy, M. Bruyere, Nan-
cy Lewis; fan tan, Mary McCann
Bunko, Marie Offermann, Francii
Goodman ,Mrs. Eichert, Viviai
Honnegger, Mrs. Barrett.

Mrs. Frank Moscarelli was th

Mlm Dorothy France* Dlfti.

Club on Green street. Door and
tended a theatre performance a table prizes will be awarded and
the Roxy Theatre, Saturday

MASTER HARRY FEDDERSON,
of Evergreen avenue, was the
overnight guest of relatives in
New York, recently.

refreshments will be served.

* * * * * *
MISS LORRAINE MAIER, OF

Anne street, and William Han-
sen, of Metuchen ,visited friends
in Newark, Sunday,

A-JWO

LEGION POST PARTY
FORDS.—A benefit card party,

under the auspices of Harry Han-
sen Post, No. 163, American Le-
gion will be held Wednefcflyv
night, March 27, at School No, 7,
here. Refreshments will be served
and prizes will be awarded.

donated by Mrs. Tuttle. Mrs. Her-
bert William was chairman in
charge of arrangements.

THE NEXT MEETING OF THE
Middlesex County Press Club
will be held Monday night,
March 25, at the home of Rob-
ert Prall, on Willry street. Gil
Hunter and Thomas Patten of
the Perth Amboy Evening News
will be the assisting hosts.

WILL YOU GIVE US
5 HOURS OF YOUR TIME
TO MAKE YOU A MARVELOUS SOCIAL-

DANCING PARTNER
HOURS—2 to 9 P. M.

4LL types of stage dancing, musical comedy, eccen-
tric, rhythm, soft shoe, military, stair dance,

buck and wing. Beginners, advanced, adults,' child-
ren, class lessons 25c. Special rates for routine and
private lessons.

All tile latest steps in social Dancing GUARANTEED—The
Sdliool ol Modem Dancing has developed an entirely new meth-
od of teaching, which raiablra anyone to become qutclcly, *
popular interesting partner.

Carroll & Dubay School of Modern Dancing
101 MAIN ST. Phone 8-2180 WOODBRIDGE

WoOimRHXIE.—KohearsiilK .itv
already In progress for the pre-
sentation of, "The Miigif Mirror"
or "Snow White and the Seven
Dwarfs" under the direction ol
Miss Dorothy Frances Dietz. The
play will be produced at the Wood
bridge. High School auditorium,
Friday night, March 29, for the
benefit of the Child Study School
conducted at the Colonia Com-
munity Center by the Colonia Cit-
izens, Incorporated.

All the parts will be taken by
children from the various parts of
the township but the plot o! the
pl^y will be appealing to old and
young alike.

The complete cast of characters
is as follows:

"Story Teller" in prologue, No>

WOODBRIDGE
A DAUGHTER, JOYCE PATR1-

tricia, was born Saturday morn-
ing at the Perth Amboy Gener-
al hospital to Mr. and Mrs.
John Somers, of Amboy avenue.
Mrs. Somers was the former
Miss Elizabeth Resko, of town.

MISS SOPHIE VOELKER, OF
Glassboro, N. J., was the guest
of Miss Mary E. Neary ,of Grove
street, over the weekend.

* * * •
MISS JEAN LIDDLE HAS RE-

turned to Hackettstown to re-
sume her studies at the Centen-
ary Collegiate Institute, after
having been ifl at her home on
Tisdale place for a week,

* • » •

MR. AND MRS. CONRAD BROD-
head, of New York, and Mr. and
Mrs. Calvin Brodhead, of Or-
ange, were the dinner guests of
Miss Laura Brodhead, of Green
street, Sunday.

• * * - *
MR. AND MRS. THOMAS NO-

lan and Mrs. Mary Hubbard, of
Brooklyn, N. Y., were the week-
end guests of Mrs. Willis Gay-
lord, of Ridgedale avenue.

MR. AND MRS. JAY RUTAN,

nu Smith; children, Majoiie
Woodward, Margaret Kiuulor,
Muriel McAndrews, Jam' I'.itUr-
son; "Snow White," Mary Con-
stance Clark; "Huntsman", Uorj-
thy Jacobs; the seven dwarfs,
Charles Miller, Edward MacCor-
mack, Harry Ellis, Fred Irvine,

Annual Event Held T«
Night—Mi«» El**nor!
rill Wins Prize PUf
ward—Play Pres«tM|
Members. .

wuoniminc.E—A very
program was presented
nnmial Guest Night of the .
Woman's Club held Tuesday I
at the home of Misses Anne
Pctxv Concannon on Grove
nue.

The president, Miss
Merrill .welcomed the i s
and Miss Anne Barnekov,
chairman, announced the pro*
grnm as follows: . „-,

I'iano solos: "March of the I**;"1

: tie Tin Soldiers" and "Capdh"
Miss Sylvia Canella; tap danwt,
Miss Dorothy Klein; soprano so-
los, "Baearole" from "Talss. gtf

; Hoffman" and Schubert's "Seem*
' ade", Miss Anatasia Goreglad, <&*
companled by Misi Mary Smtt^

| nnrt Miss Sylvia Canella; ptMO
solo, "Chanson Creole", Miss Mtty
Maher. • \

A sueriul feature of the pro*
gram was the presentation of the
prize winning play, ''Her Future
Husband," written by Miss EleaiV
or Merrill. The cast of characters
was as follows: "Jean", pretty and
petite, Peggy Ann~Raup; "Julia,*
stout and a man-hunter, Eleanoi
Merrill; "Jane," plain and prac-
tical, Anne Concannon; "Janet,"
quiet and retiring, Evelyn Kreg-
er; "Jewell," the business girt
Peiigy Concannon; "Miss Boyd,"
the mannish looking girl, Betty
Crazier.

] After the play, Miss Crozta
macK, riarry cms, n r a UVUK, I n l..,spnl(Jj .v.̂  Drize
Julian Howell, Warren Rccb, K.iy S X g o e a r e birthdiv
Douglas Clark; "Queen; Doiotl.y M * T r r u
Jacobs; "peddler woman."' Norm!.™3 8 M e r r l 1 1 '
Smith. I

Th^ committee in charge ot iir-

Those present were: Mrs. John

M?:H
M- ^ e s JL= KXarrMr-iSWand Mrs.- Harry Ellis, costumes:

W d dMrs. Aubrey Woodward, tickets;
Mrs. Maynicke Pattison,
ties and Mrs. Frank Pattison, flen
eral manager.

Roscoc Chase, Mrs.
proper- " a U P i M r s - c l i n t o n Kennaday

Mrs. Irving J, Reimers ,Mrs. How-
ard Jernee, Mrs. Julian Grow.
Mrs. C. H. Rothfuss, Mrs. Lee

1 Smith, Mrs. L. Canella.
and son, S(,uart, of Grove ave- w Misses Analasia Gqreglad. Sjrl- ,
nue, visited relatives In Homer, via Canella, Kathryn Hollana, Ul-
N. Y., over the weekend . ' Han Kedner, Jean Cook, Mary

• • • • Smith, Patricia and Edna Byrne,
A ST. PATRICK'S BRIDGE AND Barbara Ellis, Genevieve Krause.

ten sponsored by the Young Lorna MacCrory, Jane Franklin,
Woman's club will be held to- ' Anna Parsons, Barbara Rush, Dor
morrow afternoon at two o'clock'othy Ryan, Alta Ryan, Catherine
at the home of Mrs. J. J. Dunne,' Quigley, Florence Albertson, Maty
of Green street. Proceeds will Maher, Emily Lee, Peggy Con-
be for the Braille fund and the
general fund. Miss
Slattery is chairman.

Knthryn

SEWARES
MISS RACHAEL MOOREL'RAFT,
.. who has been the guest of Mrs.

Fred J. Adams, of West avenue,
has returned to her home in
Hartford, Conn.

THE THIRD WARD LADIES' Re-
publican club will hold a card
party tonight at the Sewarpn
Land and Water club,

MRS. SCHUYLER PEW AND SON
Donald, of Dover, were the Sun-
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. A.
F. Rankin, of East avenue.

« • •
MRS. GEORGE STILWELL, OF

Cliff road, has returned to her

cannon, Evelyn Kreger, Mora Bal-
four.

Betty Crozier, .Anna Barnekov.
Dorothy Klein, Elizabeth Baker,
Barbara Grow, Jane Jernee and
Peggy Ann Raup.

Republican Groups
To Hold Dance At

Old Avenel Station
AVENEL. — Plans have been

completed for a dance to be spon-
sored by the Young Republican
Clubs of this place at the old fire-
house, on Remsen avenue, on Sat-
urday jiight, March 30.

Dancing will start promptly at
nine o'clock and will continue un-
til two o'clock. Music will be fur-
nished by the Aristocrats of Rhy-

hdme after visiting with her thm.
brother, J. A. Bauman, of Ridge-1
wood, for several weeks. Butacrib* to the LMdcr4oonial

THE OASIS IN
THE DESERT

A WEARY traveler through the de-
sert conies upon un oasis, greeting

it with joy as that which may save his
life. Equally wonderful in it to find,
along the travel of life, that you have a
gen*<>rusi saving fund to which you can
'always resort in time of need, and
which may be the means to your finan-
cial gafcty.

Kaipag Smut
RAHWAY, N. J.

Member Federal Reserve System

snt there someone
in town or even many miles away
who ivouldbepletueUtohearyourvoice?

It'a to eaty (a telephone
Go 18 mi. for ̂ 5 / - 42 ml for 35/ -100
mi. for 60* (Station-to-Station,rate«)
WEW JERSEY M L L TELEPHONE COMPAITC
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Elimination of ftll
Mot* lndmtrUi.
Athletic itadlum.
New FtnniylvwU lUUrowl
Sewage di»poi»l iy»tt».
Y. M. C A. org»nli»tioi.
Outdoor swimming pool.
•Wliite Way" >tre«t ligbtlaf.
Public transporWtlOD to outlylni dlitrlrti.
Woodbrldge Museum.

The idea that spinsters and bachelors
should be taxed to support orphan chil-
dren isn't bad, after all.

• * • * •
If we answered every letter that rnmo

to our p. o. box we wouldn't have time to
pay visits to the family.

* • * *

Small business men may not be oppress-
ed by the NRA but they are certainly be-
ing wedged in by something.

* * * * *
Wisdom begins to appear when we have

sense enough to agree with the individual
who tells us we are dumb.

* * * * *
Every politician wants to help the farm-

er during the campaign but after the elec-
tion they find many difficulties.

* * * * *
We'll bet Mr. Herbert Hoover is enjoy

ing himself a lot more than President Her
bert Hoover did a few yean ago.

* * ,* •

What has happened to the lady who
used to tie up her hair and duck when
"company" came.

* * * *
We know very little about it but some-

how we have an idea that the nation is get-
ting over its 1929 spree.

A DROP IN THE BUCKET

FRIDAY MORNING, MARCH 16, 1935

An Additional Nurse.

\ n e nealtn ol tne Township's pre-achooi
1 cmlureu demands that an ackiiuonai nurse

. ue placed on tne Hoard ol nealtn siatt.
" inere is no Opubt that the committee IOOKS

•;• lavoruuiy upon tne appointment but the
question remains whether or not the coun-
•QA wishes to take tne responsibility oi
over-expending the Board ol Health bud-
Eel to tne extent of approximately $170u.

There is a possibility that the State De-
partment of health would place a Civil
aervice nurse here for a demonstration
period of one year, starting July 1. How-

v ever., the appointee would not be a Wood-
bridge Township resident and the Town-
snip would ue obliged to name her as a reg-
ular nurse on the Township's payroll after

f t h e demonstration period of one year is
; completed.
: if the local Board of Health takes the

responsibility of over-expending the bud-
get it can appoint a Township nurse to the
position. Whichever way the committee de-

Human nature being what it is, you
might as well expect an unreliable man to
be suspicious of all others.

* * •
People now living in Woodbridge Town-

ship will look back, after another forty
d h t everybody was

ship wil ,
years, and wonder what
worried about.

*
We see where a biology professor says

that sharks fear man—do the sharks know
this? b

March 16, 1934

March 0,tion contracU from March 0 , ^

Looking Backwards
THROUGH

snip ouiiuiHw • •—
nicipal building. , , . • •

' M««h 17,1933.

(utnr«.
i

e m ™ b
t

e " L t theb™ ds i t . meeting held
« 8 r M d

h , " > . ? l 2 h ° h e member, ot the M K I V

when they please.

Leon E.McElroy,
r freeholder in the

a i a meeting flt'Kepul
at the Packer House i

+ , .

A ' chosen to run
ticket

of M.tunl History, New Y p r k • f § ™ Cu"Wr,
Sil, Docked to the <'"> b " S ?t e "unyeUinl" of • rare
brWge. * • » » » • « ; , " S b e r t o ( dinwur that ro.med
"moiuiment" l e t by a 'U™K?™»,,„ , , „ , more or ta».

T Jersey coast some »'« m ' i ' ' °"'"™[ f i , e pnfoct «oot-
« "mmmf c Tef t f S rewmbling . chicken

If THROWING I
| THE SPOTLIGHT J

The new WOR &0,000-watt transmitter
located partly in Woodbridge Township
and the main building in Carteret has many
innovations and interesting features and is,
today, unquestionably, rated as one of the
outstanding transmitting stations in the
country.

Several interesting facts were revealed
to this writer late the other night by the

Contemporary
Opinion

Other Editors* Thoughts

The Dangerous Crime Age
Several youths appeared before

Common Pleas Judge v'an Riper
recently for sentence. They were
mere boys in appearance and age,
not one over 18. Yet, this group
was charged with a series of hold-
ups tni other serious offenses —
crimes that have whitened the

oi worried n.oCiers and fur-
f ious l t h

position. Whichever way the committee de- " ' . """ ,"" 7
ciies, there is one thing certain, the prw- <;hlef

r/
n'«ht e n ? l n e e r - G e w K e D- R o b l n s o n -

i t f f i working under a handi- l n WOR« antenna system, the cable is sus-
d ** t h t t o w e r 8

* • ' • •

ent nursing staff is working under a handi-
cap and only through an immediate ap-
pointment can they hope to cover their
districts in an efficient manner.

Th£ Money, However, It Gone.

« antenna system, th
m i d w a v *>*"*** t h e t w o t o w e r 8

h d 7 9 0 f t t

rowed the brows cf anxious Uth
eif. Ecme appeared in court with
the same defiant ar.ogar.ee ih t̂
hud characterized their crimes. All
had records and had served
tor .IF, or had been plaee.1 on pro-
bation.

Eloquent pleas were made ir
their behalf by lawyers and reuv
lives. Their youth was the chie
argument advanced. They shouldargument advanced. They sh
not be sent to State's prison, bu

a reformatory.
"In P r i s o n t h e y w i U l e a m m o r i

th hardened criminal" thi
wnici, a i c 385 feet high and 790 feet a
An unusual feature is the location of the I \ ^ % ? Z ^ ^ ^ l h
jhihgh-powered transmitter. It is situated on I attorneys said. "They should bu
la swampy site, and at high tide a l a r g e ' «n t to Railway or Annadale where
1 . , ,, , ,. _ , I they would have a better chance
|area is actually under salt water. The. ••--- ̂ ° «

We see where a gentleman has been con- transmitter is thus grounded in swampy
victed in Milwaukee of using the mails to soil by an extensive system of underground
defraud. He goes to prison, if the sen- conductors. There are forty miles of finely
tence is not reversed, for fifteen years but drawn copper wire underground.
- • - -i „„*.— «,„ ion odd dim he. is There are 14,000 welds in tho building;

• * 1 1 . .

they woum nave a ucin=. .̂.»..v^
to rehabilitate themselves. They

this does not return the $20,000,000 h& is • "«* - ^ •• . - --
alleged to have collected from suckers' who t h e building itself constitutes virtually a.

t d t et rich quick m ety' sheath enclosing ihe transmitting
h i d d th bilding has

ege
anted to get rich quick. m ety' sheath enclosing ihe t
Readers of the Leader-Journal-ure fair- *N»ipn»ent in a shield and the building has

h h t t r s money will n 0 m ^ h e a t i n 8 P l a n t b u t is heated
d f th

Readers of the Leader
ly familiar with what returns money will n 0 ^
bring when invested, whether in bonds or c h l « f l v ^ t h e

in businesses. When a smart man comes ?° v e l tubes.
k

l a n t b u t

dissipated from the

to rehaouuaie uitm&ovci,. . . , . ,
should have a better environment
than that of prison life."

Judge Van Riper listened atten-
tively and patiently. He dislikes
to send anyone to prison and par-
ticularly boys. He had listened to
these stories before. He is particu-
larly sympathetic to parents. He
understands what it means to suf-
fer the renunciation of the confi-
dence and faith they had in their
boys.

"It seems the dangerous age for
i t th snt time is around

A resident of Massachusetts
bas collected a library or 6»no
books, none of wbk-h Is larger
than « postage stamp N'e«s
item. A ion of five Incb shelf,
»B It were.

' > '
See where Mussolini appointed

himself to another cabinet post.
Shows bow It pays to stand In
with the boss.

t * * m

European! would be tatter c l
If they were pact-lew and tarlful.

• « •
LlsleMng to in use emigres-

slonal speeches ln Washington
comes under the head of capilol
punishment.

• • •
Operate on patient whose stum-

acb Is upside down —News Item.
Most people lust la; off the stuff
a while.

• • •
Apropos of those heiresses who

marry titles, think <>f the (lulu
who m-rlmped and nav.d BU their
dauulilcrs could huve a tuj^l

time.
1 • • »

I'lie Lmiiemr ol Abyssinia la
known, among other tlllt-n. r.i
"I'uwer nf Tilniiy." "Cmuiuti ing
I.lull ul Jndal i ," mill " K I I I K i f
K i n g s . " Wmiilei II lir il hi- i n , I T
etilvd in ii h m n u i k y i-

VIEWS and
REVIEWS

Real EitaU Traniferi

NEW

in businesses. When a sm
along to offer ten per cent every two weeks

l i t h t if he is so smart

v e l tubes.
T h e E m i t t i n g building itself is of the
t f d e s i f a n dfo u l d PrPV0 tobe a mtc;

„.„..«, WO weeks "• • •"«»- o „

it ought to be plain that, if he is so smart, lilt<*' d e s i*n an<* s h o u ld Prpvo to be a
he wouldn't need other people's funds. He a f o r r a d l 0 sightseers. The main control
would have plenty of his own. r o o m is v i r t u a l ' y a radio-apparatus theatre,

The next time you hear of a scheme to
get rich in a hurry without doing any work
and without taking any risk ' :~- *"*•
once and hold on your cash.

room is virtually a raoio-apu»i<uuo UM.*.^,
with the main control desk situated direct-

center of the room. Tiie entire
" -. | mum w ̂ melled with radio equipment, all
e wise or. ̂  ftgs e n c j o g w j i ^ special room has bet'n

"It seems the dangerous age for
crime at the jjresent time is around
19," the judge said. "We rarely
have prisoners much older facing
such serious charges as robbing
places at the point of a gun. These
boys and many others deliberately
go out with a stolen (machine and
a gun to hold up any likely es
tablishment. If they meet with re
sistence, they are likely to kill
someone. Such conditions cannot

ti R f m t o r i e s will no

v, ass enclosed. A spec
set aside in which will Ultimately be in
stalled a short wave transmitter for re-
broadcasting to foreign countries.

The station is constantly in direct eon:

, tact with the Kearny transmitter and tho
N y fe A t h

sumcuue. uuvi, w » w .

continue. Reformatories will not
help these youths. They

Raymond Letlfe Boell, president,
Foreign Policy Association:
"War is not inevitable, but war

is closer to the United States than
it any time since 1917."

MM. Ralph Eton, chairman, Am-
erican Legion Auxiliary's Child
Welfare Service:
"Mother's Day has been over-

commercialized, over-sentimental-
ized."

Henry Ford, auto maker.
"In my opinion, absentee owner-

ship in industry is one ol the chief
obstacles to higher wages."

William E. Borah, U. S. Senato:
from Idaho: '
"One of the great obstacles to

recovery at this time is monopoly
and monopolistic prices."

J. Herman (Dlny) Dean, St. Louis
pitcher:
"Babe Ruth will be just another

out for us in the National League."

Roter Shaw:
"One can do anything with bay-

onets except sit on them indefi-
nitely."

ty Clerk George Cathers during
th« past week:

" -s G. Kimmick and Charles
KimnucK, her husband, of Rahway
to Margaret Allgaier Harned, of
Wedgewood avenue, Woodbridge,
property on Fulton street, Wood-
bridge.

Margaret Allgaier Harned of
Woodoridge Township to Leo Ed-
ward Goriss of Woodbridge, three
lots in Fulton street in that town-

|sMp.
John Egan and Margaret Egan,

his wife, of Woodbridge, to Thom-
John Egan, Elizabeth

perform my duty, as drastic meas
ures must be taken."

A survey showed that 75 per
cent, of those arrested in Essex
County for robbery and other
crimes are under 21. This figure
is appalling. While the crime con-
ference sought remedial measures
to decrease crime, perhaps the
most important issue now Is to
curb crime at lhat "dangerous age
of 19." -Newark Ledger. '

Clarence Darrow, noted attorney:
"It is no indication of brains to

have money. If you think it is,
l k t th who have it"
have money. If you think
look at those who have it."

Kathleen Norrb, author:help these youths. They are aiMunwu !!«•», D u u u , , .
menace to society and the public "The reason why people like my
must be protected. I dislike to I books is that I write of life as I
send anyone to prison, but I must want it to be."

Norman Thomas, SodaUit:
"The best way to amend the

Constitution of the Socialist par-
ty is at a convention, where con-
servative discussion is possible,"

Mikhail Kalinin, President, Soviet
Russia: "
"Applause is delightful but pigs,

bread, milk and butter are more
important."

R. Stolben:
"There is nothing the New Deal

has so far done that could not
have been done better by —
earthquake."

John Laurence Sejjuoor, composer:
"The motto for writing an ope-

ra is always 'Get the tenor.1 M

the Fords
Township.

John Egan and Margaret Egan,
his wife, of Woodbridge to Thom-
as Egan, John Egan, Elizabeth
Egan and Thomas Egan, all of
Woodbridge, property on Cedar
street in Metuchen.

Abraham Friedman and Pauline
Freidman, executors of the estate
of Louis Friedman, deceased, all
of Newark, to Beatrice E. Strass-
burger, wife of P. Strassburger of
Newark, six lots in Iselin, Wood-
bridge Township. ,

Anthony J. Petrie and Josie Pe-
trie, his wtte, of Woodbridge
Township to the Fairfield Build-
ing and Loan Association, prop-
erty on Mary avenue, Woodbridge

ko, hii wile, oi WUUUUI«A«« ••„,.„
ship, to the Fairfield Building and
Loan Anodatlon, four lots on
Fairfield terrace, Woodbrldp.

Adrian DeYoung and Marjorie
M. DeYoung, his wife, of Avenel,
to the Perth Amboy Savings Ir-
situaUon, property on M«lnzer
street in Woodbridge Township.

Sophus Grelsen and Irene Greis-
en, his wife, of Fords, to Emil A.
L. Clausen and Doris H. Clausen.
his wife, two lots in the borough
pf Metuchen.

Axel J. Falkenstrom and Jo-
hanne Falkenstrom, his wife, of
Raritan Township, to Marie
Brown, of Perth Amboy, property
on William street, Woodbridge.

Frank H. W. Grunzig and Hen-
riette Grunzig, his wife, of Ave-
nel, four lots in ""'—'»»<<•••
Township.

I. Mann & Son
-OPTOMETRISTS—

* •»»«• «

Hours. Daily 10-12, J-6,7-8

Wednesday 10-12 only

Tel. P. A. 4-2027

89 Smith St. Perth Amboy, N. J

the Lead*r4oonal

She Killed Her Son.

Over in England the British Government
has released from prison, after serving thir-!""; ,.
teen weeks, Mrs. Mary Brownhill, who was | m a ' n s t" d l° vn N e w Y o r k - A a s 0 o n «?
convicted of murder and sentenced to be l C a r t * r e t E m i t t e r » ^proved by the
hanged. She nad committed the "mercy- jOwnera and operators and accepted from
murder" of her thirty-year old son, who l t h e Be l1 L»b°™tories, the Kearny station
was not normal, and who had required her
constant supervision.

At the age of sixty-two the mother faced
the necessity of an operation and could
not face the possibility of leaving her af-
flicted son in a world which might neglect
him. So, in mercy and love, as she consi-
dered, she gave him medicine which caus-
ed his painless death.

Such a case awakens varied comment

THE GREAT AMERICAN HOME

OIK:ii a LUHV n. . _ _ .

There are many who condemn the mo-
ther's attitude and think that the afflicted
son should have been allowed to drag his
weary existence through additional years
of unconscious living. There may be a few
who approve the mother's decision and
courage. The former will be generally re-
garded a» humane and merciful, the lattei
as heartless and coldblooded. However, w<

. wonder.

Our own idea ia that it's about time fo
the people of Woodbridge Township to ge
together, work together and stay together

* * • * *
• The longer we live the longer we hope
;;• --to live and the m«re we learn the less w«

m kaojr.

ic ucn MM,..* , the Kearny station
vill be dismantled and its equipment in-
stalled in the new building in Carteret.

Mr. Robinson explained that a program
(riginaling in Chicago reaches the main
'switchboard" in New York over leased
;elephone wires. Engineers in New York
'plug" the program into the Carteret
transmitter line. Control men at the new
jtation then -regulate the volume and clar-
ity, and the broadcast is "on the air."

Direct communication between New
York, Kearny and Carteret is maintained
by the use of telegraph equipment and tel-
ephones.

BIBLE THOUGHTS FOR TODAY
Finally, be ye all of one mind, having

compassion one of another; love as breth-
ren, be pitiful, be courteous:

Not rendering evil for evil, or railing for
railing: but contrariwise blessing; know-
ing that ye are thereunto called,' that ye
should inherit a Netting.

For he that will love life, and see good
days, let him refrain his tongue from evil,
and his lips that they speak no guile:

Let him eschew evil, and do good; let
him seek peace, and ensue lt.I Peter, Chap-
ter 8;

4 , VU4.L0UGHW SMITH, WHAT
ARE 1011 OOIN&? WW ASS

POTTlM<? OP -WESE TwO-

I'M j im GOHGTO finnwtt
"He FLO0<? FoftTHVT MI&H
SCHOOL AM?TY MILL)! tSHW-

flDYEENlMGTl€Utfr

3TOMP AIKX1NO, W£TfiE JJA- j
BLETOSUPEIrflOTHEBAS

HBHT AU.IHA.MiAP/

ISABELLA.. . BANKER
TO COLUMBUS

IN the olden days it was hard to

get money for the advancement of

a project. So Isabella gave royal

gold to Columbus. Today, that

progressive business man or home

owner can negotiate loans, or prop-

erty mortgages through this bank

—•with certain protection and per-

sonal gain.

Rahway
National Bank

RAHWAY, N . J .

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM



TAGE FIVE*

"Bengal Lancer" and Radio^udition Contest at Rahway

Hollywood HighlightsTAGE
AND SCREEN

A Scene from "Silver Streak" at Ritz

REGENT THEATRE,—Elisabeth,

Another pair of smash hits parade across the silvered
.sheets ,of the Regent Theatre in Elizabeth starting today.
"Clive of India," starring Ronald Coleman and Loretta
Young, is the first feature and "I've Been Around," with
Chester Morris and Rochelle Hudson, is the other smash.
Don't fail to see "Clive of India." See Clive'fl road army
avenge the massacre fit "The Black Hole of Calcutta!"
First time on the screen. See the chargq of the battle ele-
phants strangest warriors in history, See an Indian
ruler's human chessboard with beauties as pawns and
death to th« lowra. "I've Been Around" is the lowdown
on the upper classes. Rounds of parties fnom darkness to
dawn! Fair-weather friends; fair ladies from the chorus
and champagne—gallons of it! All to hide a broken
heart. "I've Been Around" will take you around places
you've never been ty) before 1

• • • « »

RAHWAY THEATRE,—Rahway.
The management of the Rahway Theatre brings to

the local screen "The Lives of a Bengal Lancer" for a
three-day run commencing Sunday. It is a picture replete
with the sounds and sights of the mysterious Eastt us au-
thentic as the Himalayas themselves and equally thrill-
ing. And, although it has more to pffer in the pictorial
sense than any recent Hollywood offering, it is particular-
ly remarkable for its fine, dramatic story of four great
soldiers. As a running feature to th« Lancer thriller,
"School for Girls," with Sidney Fox and Paul Kelly is
presented. Today and tomorrow finds "The Good Fairy"
with Margaret Sullivan and Frank Morgan, and "Mystery
Woman" with Mona Barrie on th« screen. All great pic-
lures. Don't forget to j,oin Gua Edward's radio audition
contest at the Rahway. See the management for details.

• » » • •

LIBERTY THEATRE—Eliubth
Tense and tender the down-to-earth drama of a

pair of flying fools who rose to new heights of ecstasy on
the wings of love i» found in "Wing* in the Dark" starring
Myrna Loy and Carey Grant. It's a story of the air packed
with action, suspense and romance and starts tjoday for
an entire week's run. As a co-feature, the Liberty presents
"East River" with Edmund Lowe and Victor McLaglen, a
pair of tender-hearted roughnecks. They gamble wHIi
death and like it—gamboled with women and loved them.
Beginning Wednesday night will be "Pay Night" at t.he
Liberty. Each patron attending the evening performance
will receive a pay envelope' containing from one cent to
ten dollars. vo« may get paid more jhan.your admission.
Everybody gets paid something. Don't forget amateliT
night on our stage every Monday. In additipn to the two
feature photoplays art short subjects.

• » • »

RITZ THEATRE—Elixib.th
Starting today, for five days only, the Ritz offers

one of the peppiest and hottest shpws ever to reach Eliza-
beth—"Harlem Scandals". Featured in the cast of over
forty dusky entertainers, is LeRoy Smith and his Orches-
tra, offering sweet and hot rhythm; Ada Brown, "Singing
the Blues Away," and Radcliff and Rogers, "A Howl of
Joy." Replete with gorgeous scenery and costumes, this
stage show ia sure to please the most fastidious of enter-
tainment seekers. On the screen will be seen "The Silver
Streak," the fastest train on earth in an epic race for life.
The thrilling story deals with a history-making, non-stop,
cross-country run of the Silver Streak from Chicago to
Boulder Dam. In the photoplay the train carries the new-
ly developed "drinker respirators", perhaps better known
us "iron lungs," on an epic errand of mercy, the respira-
tors being used to save the lives of great numbers of
workers who have been stneken with infantile paralysis.

A scene from "The Silver Streak" starting Friday at the Ritz Theatre, Kliz. ! "WINGS IN THE DARK"

Featured at the Regent Now Playing at the Regent

MOUUlWWCHFIlFHUD.'iOrU'rVE BEEN AROUND"

huiiiiin interest. Myrnu Loy and
1 Cary Grant give excellent per-

formances. .Tames Flood's direction
is expertly done. The closing scene
is thrilling.

! Suitable for children.

MOVIE EXTRAS GET LITTLE

n Hayes, stage and screen star, is about to
nri'woll to Hollywood," and will devote herself to

e and to her family from henceforth, she Rays -.
• • * • •

"The Ago of Indiscretion," a story by Leon Gordonr1
been purchased by Metro for filming on its current "
duction schedule

• • * •
Joe E, Brown, film comedian, has been honored by'.,

tier College, California, with the degree of "P. M." (I
f'cssor of Mirth)

Fred Astaire and Helen Broderick, Broadway comrn*f;,
dionne, will be co-starred in a forthcomiflfi; production. *'

« » • • «
Of interest to the older film fans is the newa that Mack!

Sennett, the former "king of slapstick", is in EngUn&f!
seeking to reestablish himself in the film world '<'.-,

Stupn Fochii, NYgro screen comedian, is nuking a'/;••
"visit to his public" to l.nd out just whr.'. the "home Mk»"i ;

think of him " :%

Richard Arlen, who never ticcepU the assistance ofi '
doubles, no matter what activity his part calls for, hwa"
never emerged from a picture without an injury of gome;'
sort ' *'

w * • • • r*"

So realistic was the wolf-makeup that Henry Hull
wore in a recent picture that hit feminine lead became so
frightened that she became hysterical. As a result the *
filming of that scene had to be postponed a full day

* * * * *
Deciding that their work comes first and that their

marriage would "definitely hurt his career," Lee Tracy
and Isabel Jewell have called off their romance

* * • * ' «

Now that most of the studios are considering making,
pictures in "color", it might be interesting to state that*
Ann Harding is considered the perfect type for such films
because of her natural flesh and hair coloring

• • • • •
• Production h^s begun by MGM on "China Sens", the
j Irving Thalberg feature with Wallace Beery, Jean Har-
row and Clark Gable in the principal roles.

Ysaay and Ronald Colmtn in "Clin of lndi«," •
Pietvn, raleued through United ArtiiU.

20th Oratory

Wggg Annie" (Liberty)

with Marto^Nfewr- ifiS
Brown.

Fairly good entertainment, mov
ing at a fast pace, blending melo-
drama with farce. The first half
concentrates on the comedy situa-
tions brought about by the hero-
ine's family's exultation at her
winning of a sweepstake prize of

SA°

Suitable

Red Hot Tires" (First Hiit'l.)
with Lyle Talbtrt and Mary Attor.

Just an ordinary program action
„, ^-,Jwi-i»drama. In spite of the sym-

CAkAWTfiA'S COMEfcVACK -(Stepe feels for the leading

for children . "" "Ht)0 \]m~ ' ^ Ql ^ " ^ " ^ ]

made up of superimposed shots on
automobile races, making one feel
as if watching a newsreel, The
closing scenes, while rather im-
plausible, are rather exciting.
Suitable for children.

Hollywood. Cal.—Of the 4,000
extras given employment by stu-
dios in 1934 only twelve earned
as much at $2,000. One actor top-
ped them all with $2,846.25 for
195 days work and the best paid
womari extra received $2,641.25
for 167 days before the Camera.

Jhe Jj/c/7op of Radio Programs

the Dark"
Myrna L

(Para-"Wings in
mount) with
Cary Grant.

Good entertainment, different
different, from the usual aero-
plane story and providing deep

HIT*
Tht &itwt train on

In •« tftic no*
tor We!

"The Good Ftlry"(Unjversal) with
argaret Sullivan, Herbert Mar-
shall, Frank Morgan and Regi-
nald Owen.
A delightful romantic comedy,

with fine production and excellent
performances. However, it is suit-
able chiefly for class audiences.
Most of the comedy is proviked
by Frank Morgan as a bewildered
eccentric millionaire, who is charm
ed by Margaret Sullivan's un-
worldlineu.

"BoeUty Doctor" (MOM) with
Chester Morris, Virginia Bruce
and Robert Taylor.
Entertaining! Although all the

action take* place in a hospital, it
is fast moving, has plenty of com-
edy, human interest and even a
few thrills. The story is thin but
interesting and the attention is
held throughout. The love interest
is romantic.

Suitable for children.

The Gilded Lily' (Paramount,
jwith Clauttette Colbert.
An excellent human-interest

comedy, dealing with people whose
actions and language the average
person can understand. The story
is simple and not very novel, but
the acting and direction are un-
usually good, and it holds the at-
tention until the very last. There
are several situations which pro-
vide hearty laughter.

Uader Pressure" (Fox) with
Victor McLaflen, Edmund Lowe
and Florence Rice.

Fair program entertainment,
holding the attention of men who
are interested in the mechanics (if
tunnel buildirtg, since most of tin-
action takes place presumably un-
der the East River, where a tun
nel is being built. All of the dang-
ers which threaten such work are
pictured, causing much of the
thrill of the picture. The romantic
interest is pleasant.

141,074,004 IN U. S.
Washington, — The estimated

population of the United States
^f all Islands and possessions
li"1""! on the latest reports, is
i ^ / t o T - o i ' w h i c h 15,000,00"141,574,000, A « * » % i Itrltprt
live outside continental I . . . J . ,
States, This shows an increase of
4,566,565 since the 1930 census.

DON'T MISS OUR
BIG RADIO SHOW

KAI4WAY, N J
(HIONC

,.- y KAHWAY MSW

TWCATUt
SUN. MON. TUES.

—also—

^School for Girls'
-with—

it^idney Fox — Paul Kelly
FRIDAY - SATURDAY

"THE GOOD FAIRY"
—with—

MAKGAMCT SULLIVAN
FftANK.MOftGAN

LIBERTY
HUiatotlt, N. J.

ENTini~"wEEK STARTS Fill

2 - Major Hits •

V ^ r vvitii

^ V Uoburt

"Mystery Woman"
—with—

MwuBarrk
JOIN

GUS EDWARD'S
RADIO AUDITION

' CONTEST
See manager for details

K5#»I»
,<,

:y&
M

STARTS FRIDAY
FOR 5 DAYS

mm
f ALLY BLANI CHARLIS STARRETT

STAG
Th» MoHtit Show This Stdt of Hadai

HARLEM SCANDALS
-riATUKlNtt-

Ll ROY SMITH and Hit Orchtstra
"iWSST AND HOT RHYTHM"

RADCLIFFE and ROGERS
A D A B R O W N "SINOINO THI etuss AWAV

T H R U SAMS • SAM CROSS
SLIMindKDDIE - SUSAY BROWN
IDNA TAYLOR - HARRY MAYER
12-CREOLE BEAUTIES-12
Tht Orialtit Array of Colored f Inc^rl.D^ito*
and Oomtdltnt Ever to Appttr In Illmbath

A stirring
romance
of the
roils

"PHANTOM
EMPIRE"

Th« A*il tailing
SirltUflh. Agt

I I P ! A mhQm

FrankiiDAMtO
G M W A U T I Y

. Sweet-

en* (tie br«a(h. Protect! tho gutu*.

f0" half.

HANGS FROM WINDOW
Boston.—Dangling from a six-

story window, Alfred Le Fleur,
30, a window washer, was res-
cued by ;i policeman, lowered
head-foremost from a higher win-
dow. The man held by a single
strand of his broken safety belts,
fainted as he was bieng pulled to
safety.

Subscribe to the Leader-Journal

JUMPS FROM 86TH STORY
New York.—Leaping from tho

lililh floor observation platform of
tho Empire State Building, lrma
I1. Eberhardt, 22, crashed on the
marquee over the 33rd street en-
l.mice. She was the first person to
Hid her life ill this manner. A pn:

ions iittompt by a man included
:iis jump from the 102nd floor but

landed on the Stith floor exten-
sion.

PAINS IN STOMACH, AND IT'S
NO WONDER

Nyack, N. Y.—Under treatment
at a hospital, Mrs. Paul Pappas
40, complained of pains in her
stomach. Surgeons operated and
removed 224 separate art icles-
nails, teaspoons, straight and
safety pins, links of automobile
tire chains, rubber bands, frag-
ments of bod springs, broken glass
and a meat skewer,

SDH
2 BIG HITS

NOW PLAYING

HIS SWORD
CONQUERED
A N A T I O N . . .
btcause he fell in
lov* with the pic-
tur* of a girl he
hod never tttn\

n

NEVER
BEFORE SUCH A

SMOOTH SHAVING BLADE
at this hw prfc*/

Every Friday

* * * * STARRING * * * *

JOE COOK
with

B. A. ROLFE and the
GOODRICH SILVERTOWN

ORCHESTRA
* * * * * * * * * * * * * "

Station WJZ

Municipal Service Station
Rahway Avenue an-d Main Street

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Telephone: Wood. 8—1280

METROPOLITAN GRAND OPERA
direct from its New York Stage

3-Hour Broadcast by

L I S T E R I N E
announced by

Geraldine Farrar
Every Saturday - all NBC stations

PI. . . Aaatd Short itubiaoto

2nd BIG FEATURE

CHESTER MORRIS in

'I'VE BEEN AROUND'
- with—

ROCHELLE HUDSON
Ralph Morgan

MADI W Ul A.
T.M R E B U S PAT OFF. ,-

I .ITTHtHPATtNTSPtMlllWO J

Opportunity -
Opportunity

ENTER NOW
GUS EDWARDS'

WOR
Warner Bros. Radio

Content

C A L O X

Waffles are always popular and
they are easily made with an
electric waffle iron. You can
make them at the table and serve
them hot off the grill. The waffle
iron, illustrated is novel shaped
and sells for only $2.75 cash.
Cord and plug 25 cents extcp.

•
Aik our Homt Economics Dtptit-
mtnt lor recipes tor making

A-1W4
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"Direct from Factory" Prices

TWIN STUDIO DIVAN

1

This 4-piccc Charles of London Set
(Large Wing Chair aatd Chair with Ottoman not Shown)

Richly Upholstered with Genuine Mohair Frieze
1

THIS very same suite is being sold to-day in
large furniture and department stores for $1 or.00

$225,011. All full size pieces with guaranteed
web construction and hand tied double cone
coil springs. Carved frames of unusual beauty.
Welted, handsewn and padded outsides. Your selection of a large
range of Mohair Frieze with a 5-year guarantee against moths.

ALL WORKMANSHIP UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED

25
color

DEEP SEATED CHARLES
CHAIR WITH OTTOMAN

.95
and' up

According to Covering

Selected

A LARGE selection of these chairsj
in stock for you to choose from

All fully guaranteed as to construc-
tion and workmanship.

Queen Anne
Chair and Ottoman

$19.95

OR
MADE
TO
YOUR

Occasional
Chairs

You will find the material
and workmanship in these
chairs on a par with the
highest marked furniture on
the mart. A larre variety on
hand.

$7.50 up
Or Made To Your Order

An occasional piece here
or there generally joes 1
kutf way in making a homi
» borne. Chain constructed
by Sato are itlll flvtnf Mr
vice in many homes for thi
last twenty-five yews.

$9.50 up

We have only 36 of these twin Studio
Divans in this price range. The re-
markable variety of beautiful designs
and the artistry with which these
suites have been made is sufficient evi-
dence as to their superior quality.
They'll go fast.

Metal M? and Mattress^
YOU'VE GOT TO BE AWAKE TO GET ONE

OF THESE WONDERFUL BUYS.. WE HAVEN'T

MANY AT THIS PRICE, SO HURRY. STURDILY

MADE AND WILL LAST A LIHETIME.

Piiring this Sale Only I
Innerspring mattress of su-
perior quality $10.75 & up

Actual value $17.60

Double Coil Spring mad« for
u» $6.78 & up

In Appreciation

IN appreciation of past
' patronage given me by
the people of Woodbridge
Townthip we are offering
them these outstanding
values. We with to take
this opportunity of thank
ing all our patrons and to
inform them that we are
now carrying a complete
line of household furnish'
tings that are marked by
perfect workmanship and
fine detail work.

dfmng is
just around
the corner

at SillVs
$ Piece Wicker set as illustrated, with Sulo's patented steel underbract-

auto type spring cushions and sprinKfillc-d batk. Colors and material to suit
vour taste.

An Illustrated

YOUR choice of

several upholstered

fabrics.

CHINZ COVERED

BOUDOIR
CHAIRS

A surprlslnc value In bwutlfut-
made boudoir chairs with rever-
sible pillow cushions and attrac-
tive wfw back effect. In row:,
blue, (raw, (old and orehid.

DURING THIS SALE ONLY
7.50

E\T!4 SPECIAL!
ONE TO A CUSTOMER ONLY

-Slightly used Wicker Table and 4 Chairs, $17.50. VaUA — _
ue, $39.00. This buy is a little out of the ordinary. Ev«n$ | W
upon close inspection you will not be able to detect a n y ^ I /
abuse or wear. There it a limited number on hand so I f
/• . t:».i . . . . . . . J • • w

50
first come first served.

L
O

Highway No.25,Avenel,N. J. >
_SULOS
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DEJECTED BASKETBALL CAMPAIGN IS ENDED AT BARRON AVENUE

Gather 'Round and Liiten to Thii!

Although football ia all out of order at the pres-
ent writing—that is, except spring training—it's nev-
er out of order to chin the cud over. In fact, it's a life-
saver when everything else is at a standstill. Howev-
er, before we get down to real business, let us thank
you for your many appreciative remarks and letters
concerning last week's column where it was suggest-
ed that an alumni association, consisting of former
lettermen of Woodbridge High, be formed. We're
furthering the plan and another report will be forth-
coming. But let's get down to today's chatter.

Basketball has com« to an end in the town-
ship this'week. The teaton wa» short and some-
what unsuccessful. Frank Kirkteski's Red Ghosts
failed to go places and do things while the Dux
Club, American Legion and Fords Firemen also
suffered humiliation. The only other big team in
the township, the Antler Girls, which, incident-
ly, plays all its games out of town, is still crack-
ing 'em up left and right in the Girls' Basketball
League of Union County. The Antler» are enjoy-
ing a very successful season—something which
is not unusual.

So while athletic organizations of the township
mark time awaiting the diamond season we come to
UK> lull period. Yet your commentator must find suit-
able prattle to fill this space. And, a good a topic as
imy is footbaN. Although we were unable to do any
picking of all-state and all-American grid teams last
fall, we have been considering a stunt that should be
interesting to all, and at the same time may cause us
plenty of headaches. Since football was rejuvinated
at Woodbridge llign in 1924, we have been watching
the elevens each year anH v'ithout any doubt the
te:u>T. :.'. om'.i season surpass their predecessors.

In 1924, football at the Barron avenue insti-
tution was new to the squad and a hard subject
to master. The club of that year was composed
of big, hard, rugged lads who were anxious to
learn the sport they knew nothing about. Pitted
against veteran teams, the local boys met defeat
time and again. Gradually the R«d and Black
wearers began to master the game and the first
thing we all knew was that Woodbridge was
gaining state-wide recognition. With the advent
of Coach "Heinie" Benkert, the football fans'
dream of a great club was moulded. The dream
was Benkert'j 1930 state championship Red and
Black eleven. A never-to-be-forgotten team.

We've listened to a great deal of talk regarding
thp merits of certain star players who performed with
the Barron avenue teams since 1924. Fans will al-
ways pick a favorite player whom they believe to be
incomparable. For this reason we wish to give grid-
inon fans of the township our idea of a perfect (at
least we think so) ALL-WOODBRIDGE HIGH ELEV-
EN. This club has been selected from the teams be-
ginning with the one of 1924 to and including the
1934 stock. Of course it must be realized that such
an endeavor is not an easy task and we hope the play-
ers not given a berth on our first and second teams
will not feel hurt (after all we're leaving your Uncle
Steve off the honor roll). We are not basing this team
upon the players who have performed with only the
best elevens, but with the grid combines that were
not so successful as well. Here's the layout—positions,
name and year:

ALL-WOODBRIDGE HIGH ELEVEN

R.E.
R.T.
R.G.

c;
L.G.
LT.
LE.
Q.B.
H.B.
H.B.
F.B.

FIRST TEAM
Pete Schmidt, '30
John Shock, '24
Oren Gems, '25
Donald Noe, '26
John Aquila, '30

SECOND TEAM
Gus Hutteman, '32
Joseph Ruddy,
Joseph Bosze,

George Lee,

•30
'32
•29

Thomas Markoiu, '32
Anthony Cacciola, '30 John Yunker, '24
Vic Sherman, '30 John McCullagh, '25
Frank J-ost, '33 Thomas Lockie, '30
John Wukovets, '34 Seldon Hoagland, '24
Walter Stillman, '30 James Zilai, '33
George Gerek, '32 Andrew Lockie, '25

Baseball Bends Our Ears

Just as we were wondering what we'd do now
..„„ basketball is deceased, in marched a pair of
American Legion diamond stars to inform us that the
Voodbridge soldiers already held an organization
ession and contemplate havinK the'initial workout to-
uorrow afternoon at the Grove street field, weather
emitting. Yowsah, bulleeve you me, if that ain t

>d news, I miss my guess. You'll have to pahdon
first person expression in that last sentence, but it

J t couldn't be helped. The tip came at a time when
|ur informer could rout only see but couW feel his
*r turning gray. To be sure, it's a strange feeling
ti hits n mug like us when we don't know what to
ow at you each week, especially when sport* in
township is nearly tabboo. But now that baseball

lust around the block there'll be plenty of action,
fatter all isn't "Bill the Barber" Perna alleged to

baseball mogul or something- And doesn't he
his annual newspaper warfare with "Mionk"

lick to make life for a cojumniw interesting? It's
ladded color, even if it's faded, that Justice Perna
» out to help tint the natural-rivalry horizon.
, to get Mr. Perna in his typical fighting-mood at
Yriy date, we suggest he ask Mr. Messick for a
Uce game—don't let that sentence fool you, Bill,
'Ban it as a practice "setup" for the Legionnaires.

Police Ball Tossers
Planning For New
Diamond Season

WOODBRIDGE. — The
umpire's cry of "play ball"
is beginning to bend the ears
of the township's constabul-
ary. So much so that the en-
tire week has been filled
with proposed plans for the
1935 diamond campaign.

Last season, as you all probably
know, the local coppers returned
to the field after a layoff of near-
ly ten years and finished the
drive with seven wins, five loss-
es and one tie. This year, the boys
expect a season even more suc-
cessful.

Sergeant Jack Egan, who cap-
tained the ball tossers last year,
has been giving the gendarmes
pep talks and judging from the
attitude of the listeners everyone
is rarin' to get going.

It is expected that several new
candidates will report tor the
initial workouts some time next
month, of as soon-as Police Com-
missioner John A. Hassey sets Jhe
date.

Just who will manage the team
this season has not been definitely
decided as yet.

Legion Ball Club to
Hold 1st Workout
of Year Tomorrow

WOODBIUDGB. — Wi; - c .
for the 19155 diamond seas'o^:
were made by the Wood-
bridge American Legion
Baseball Club at the home
of John Bodnar this week
and a probable list of play-
ers for the approaching
campaign was considered.

Judging from the wealth of ma-
terial that has again been made
available to the Legion manage-
ment, the team this year will, in
all probability, once again be the
leading and most outstanding club
in the county.

The Soldiers will have the ma-
jority of last yeai's stars with
them again this season and will
have an added list of brilliant
players on the roster before the
drive gets under way next month.
The club will have about fifteen
men signed when the season opens
here.

In addition to last year's great
team, the management is expected
to obtain the services of Alex Iv-
an and James Keating. Frank Jost.
Woodbridge's gift to the baseball
world, will report to Coach
"Monk" Messick as soon as he re-
turns from Pennington Prep.

Among those who attended the
organization meeting this week
were John Bodnar, catcher; Jim-
my Zilai, short stop; Joe Bartos,
pitcher; George Rusznak, pitcher;
George Gerek, left field; Edward
Delaney, center field; Francis Dun
ham, third base; Michael Mltroka,
second base and Johnny Ander-
son, mascot.

Weather permitting, the dough-
boys will get their first workout
of the season tomorrow afternoon
at 2:30 o'clock on the Grove street
grounds. Another meeting of the
players will be held tonight at
the Bodnar home at 7:30 o'clock.

"DA PREEM" IN ACTION AGAIN.

LEGAL NOTICE
MIDDLESEX COUNTY
SUBBOOATE'S COCET

NOTICE TO CHKDITOB8.

HELEN SAVAQE CONE and PLAIN-
F1ELD TRUST COMPANY, Executors
or KDWARD K. CONE, deceased, by
direotlon of Frank A. Connolly, Sur-
rogate of the County ot Middlesex,
hereby elves notice to the creditors ot
the said Edward K. Cone, to bring in
their debts, demands and claims
against trie estate of the said detained,
under oath or affirmation, within nix
mouths from this dale or they will be
foreter barred of any action therefor
against tk« mild Bwcutora.

DaMd. February mi l . 1936.
HELEN SAVAGE CONK,
PLA1NFIELD TRUST COMPANY,

HMCutors.
6t; 2; 15,33; 3: 1, 8, 16.

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JBR8BY-

Between RADIANT BUILQINQ AND
LOAM ASSOCIATION OF NEWARK.
NEW JERSEY, Complainant, and
HARRY QAMBINO, EMILY (IAM-
BI NO and LILLIAN SACHS, Defend-
ant!. Fi. Fa. for the sale of mort-
gaged premises dated February; 15,
1836.
By virtue of the above stated Writ,

to MI» directed and detlvqred, I
will expose to sale at public vendue

WKDNE8DAY, THE) TENTH DAY OF
APRIL, NINETEEN HUNDRBD

THIRTY-FIVE
at l#o o'clock Standard Time In the
afternoon of the said day, at the
Sheriff's Office In th« City of New
Brunswick, N. J.

ALL that certain tract ur parcal
of land and premises hereinafter
particularly described, situate, lying
and being m the Township of Wood-
biidge, In the County of Middlesex
and State ol New J W M V . and more
fully described on a certain Hap ot
Ausoola MHW, situated « Istlin,
Woodtiridjie Township, Middlesex
County, SUU of New Jersey, surwy-
ed and mapped by Larson and fox.
fiurvjyors, 176 Smith i t r t * . Perth

analyizi' the
mges contem-
» aw —>

Red Ghosts Turn In Four Wins And
Eleven Defeat* in a Season Marked
With 1st Financial Success in Years

WOODBRIDGE.—Hodgkin once ativd "Failure is oft-
en Goa's own tool for carving some ot' the finest outlines
in the character of his children; and, even in this life, bit-
lev and crushing failures have often in them the germs of
new and quite unimagine-d happiness," The same can be
said of Coach Frank W. Kirkleski's Red Ghosts of Wood-
bridge high school who completed one of the worst bas-
ketball campaigns in the history of the institution.

Ot the fifteen games played
this season, the Red and Black
team lost eleven contests and won
only four. However, three of the
defeats can be classed as moral
victories, for the "breaks" went

| against the locals in the closing
minutes nnd resulted in losses by
close margins. Hillside nosed out
Woodbridge, 28 to 24; South Am-
boy rallied to win 25 to 21, and in
a return tilt South Amboy a(?nin

jwon out on the home-stretch, 21
to 22.

John "Percy" Wukovets was the
leading point-getter for the Ghosts
accumulating 38 field goals and 27
(oul shots for an aggregate totul
of 103 points. Captain "Bud"
Campbell followed the brilliant
Wukovets with 28 double-deckers'
and 19 free throws for a total of
Vl points.

The Barrons made their bow
against Keyport at the local gym
;md then folded right up under a
vicious and slaughtering attack,
dropping the tiff, 33 to 21. The
next shindig found the Kirk lads
trying to get somewhere at Rah-

Antler Girls Tied
For 1st Place With
Standard Oil Five

ELIZABETH. — Wuodbridge'fi
sensational Antler Girls tied the
Girls' Basketball League of Eliza-
beth up in a knor Wednesday
night when they defeated the
Standard Oil quintet, 27 to U. at
the Hungarian Hall here.

As a result of the win, the Ant-
lers are now tied for first place
with the Poppy Mills Five In the
last haU race. This necessitates a
three-game play-off between the
two clubs. The first contest has
been put on tap tor next Wed-
nesday night at 8:30 o'clock in the
same hall.

Should the Antlers win the
series, they automatically cop tfic
league championship once again.

way, but the court combine of I However, if they shoula lose, they
Rahway High ran roughshod over will still have a one-game chance
the township boys, bowling the as they took first-half honors.
R d \

p y ,
Reds over 42 to 24.

St. James' Frosh Lose
To Amboy Saints, 13-6Former Davis Cup

1 e n n l S O t a r S UllOW WOODBRIDGE.—The freshman
I P 1 rv i t team of St. James' school here was
111 N f J m P T I Ini lh lPC handed a 13 to 6 defeat on the

i l l u t d i i c i L / u u u i c a court by the Perth Amboy -st.
Mary's grammar school quintet.

NEW BRUNSWICK. — Vincent McLeod, Soakes, and Hopstak
Richards and Frank Hunter, for- I accounted 7 tor the Woodbridgemer Davis Cup tennis stars, will
play an exhibition match in the
Hutgers University gymnasium,
Wednesday evening, Mavch 20.
They will also face euch other in
doubles, paired with iwo sens;i
tions in pro ranks, Robert Murray
aw I Tncodore Rericha.

Richards, who played on . the
Davis Cup team lor five years, is
well remembered as the 15 jfear
okl boy who made good, paired
with Bill Tilden, in the national
doubles championships. He was
also national doubles champion in
1921 and 1922. In 1924 he was
ranked second to Tilden for the
national single crown.

Hunter was a member of the
Davis Cup team for three years
and was runner-up to Tilden for
the single crown in 1927. He won
the National Indoor title in 1922
and 1930 and played through to
the finals at Wimbledon in 1923.

Teddy Rericha is a flashy young
blonde protege ai Richards who
has enjoyed amazing success dur-
ing the past year, touring with
the Tilden Professional troupe.
Bob Murray, developed by the fa-
mous instructor George Aguttor,
is a superior stylist, was twice
runner-up for the Southern pro-
fessional championship at
Beach and is considered,

Palm
along

with Reticha, to be the equal of
first ten calibre in terms of the
amateur ranks of today,

The matches will start at 8:15
and there will be singles between
the two younger stars as well as
the Hunter-Richards singles and
the doubles match. The services
of these experts are being donated
to stimulate interest in tennis and
the proceeds will be used to ben-
efit the Rutgers tennis team. Tick-
ets can be purchased »t the door
at popular prices.

scoring with two points each. A.
Patten was best for the winners
with a count of eight.

St, Mary's Grammar (13)
g i t.

Anderson, f 0 0 0
Homan, f - 0 l 1
A. Patten, f 5 0 8
Mathlagen, c 0 0 0
Smith, g l 0, 2
Gerity, g 0 1 l
Pateman, g 0 1 1

Totals
' St. James1 Frosh

... 5 3 13
(6)

g t t.
Kenna, f 0 0 0
McLeod, f 1 0 2
Clark, f „..: 0 0 I
Packek, t-....'. 0 0 0
Royle, c 0 0 0
Martin, g 0 0 0
Coll, g ~ 1 0 2
Soakes, g 1 0 2
Hopstak, f 1 0 2

Totals , •.... 3 0 6

Carteret Baseball Team
Wants'Township Games

CARTERET.—The Buddies So-
cial Club of this place will place
a baseball team in the field this
season and is desirous of arrang-
ing games with light-senior or
heavy-junior clubs in Woodbridge
Township.
' Managers wishing to schedule

games with the Buddies should
communicate with Joe Tandy, 40
Holly street, this place.

...iu THOi lie penalized
of the failufi! on your

to take advantage oi the

Seasonal Report is
Released Today by
Wardens oi State

TRENTON.—New Jersey game
wardens report that wild life in
the State has survived the ardous
winter with very tew casualties,
the State Fish and Game Com-
mission announced today, as the
result of the artifical feeding pro-
gram initiated for the purpose of
protecting game and birds in
natural habitats.

Shelters have been constructed
in every county in the State, and
with the help of ERA workers, the
game wardens have made great
strides in providing natural pro*

| lection for the birds and animals
the commission stated, Because of
the care taken in constructing the

private funds and which tbe
neighborhood use*. H* H U W
the Township has never pur
chased the line*, ^

Ceramic

OF

shelters, many are
substantial to last

g
sufficiently

for severals
winters, it was announced.

Distribution of feed during the
days when layers of snow covered
the natural feeding grounds pi
birds and animals, also aided in
the preservation of wild life in
the State, so that licensed sports-
men may enjoy many happy days
of hunting when the season again
roll:; around.

The State Fish and Games Com-
mission announces that the sprifig
distribution of male pheasants
will be started in two weeks to re-
place the birds taken by hunters
during the past hunting season, At
the present time is It planned to
distribute even more than the
2,000 male birds released last
year to increase the pheasnnt pop
uiation of the State.

which said inup
has "been heretofore filed m the Of-
Amboy, New Jersey,

flee uf the Clerk of Mlddlewx County,
and which atUd lotB are known and
designated on said Map as Lots
Twenty 120) and Twenty-one
Block "WC, with th« buildings
imprwemeiitB tluereon erected.

(21)

Being the name pwrniseB conveyed
to the said Harry Oamclno and Emi-
ly Gambino, his wife, by Radio As-
sociates, a New Jersey corporation, by
deed dated April 3D, 1926, and record-
ed in the Clerk'B OBloe of Middlesex
County In Book 846 of Dwd» for said
County, page 8».

The approximate amount of
decree to be satilafled by Mid sale la
(he »um ot Twu Thoua&nd Eight Hun-
dred 8Uty-a«ven Dollars (|2,887.00).
together with the costs of thlB sale.

Togethei with all and singular the
lights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances Thereunto belonging «r

Jaimmy 30, 1936.
By virtue of the above stated Writ,

to me directed and delivered, I
will expose to sale at public vendue
on
WEDNESDAY. THE TENTH DAY OF

APRIL, NINETEEN HUNDRED
THIRTY-FIVE

at two o'clock Standard Time in the
afternoon of the said day, at the
Sheriff's Office in the City of New
Brunswick, N. J.

All the following tract or parcel
of land and premises hereinafter
particularly described, situate, lying
and being in the Township of Wood-
bridge. In *he County of Middlesex
and State of New Jersey.

BEGINNING at a point in the north-
erly line of Green Btreet and In the
southwest corner of a tract of land

tlw

Sheriff.
MAXWELL L. HOTHMAN,
128 5V Solicitor
4t~ 3in-15,22,29; lin-5

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OP NBW JBKSJBj-

B«twwn WILLIAM H. KHLLY,
CommlMlouer of Banking and Inaur-

X£AS^VSSJTfSM
StfBSSkEVSrS.
atl* of mortflfta prwnlies dated

und went home with
victory.

woodbridge finally broke into
tlic win column by taking over
carteret nigh, VI to la. U was a
close win, Out, nevertheless, some
thing better for a change. The
Ghosts surprised sport fans when
they Dumped off hoseUe, 2» to 20,
in an overtime battle. The count
was 25-all at the termination ol
the regular time, but in the extra
period, the Kirkleskimen regis-
eterd three points to the visitors'
one.

In another stretched contest,
South Amboy clipped the Ghosts'
wings, 25 to 21. The going was ev-
en at the close of the game, 21-21,
but the cross river lads outscored
the home boys, 4 to 0, in the add-
ed stanza. St. Mary's of Perth
Amboy binged the Knights, 22 to
16, at the Amboy court before a
packed house. It was a hotly con-
tested battle with the Saints pull-
ing ahead in the closing minutes.

South River and Keyport were
next in line, the former losing to
the Red and Black, 32 to 21, while
the latter again handed the locals
a 37 to 27 whipping. Two more
defeats were written in the books
of the Red Devils when South
Amboy eked out a 24 to 22 vic-
tory and Roselle clamped down on
Woodbridge, 28 to 20.

The Ghosts managed to pull an-
other game out of the fire when
they stopped Carteret, 29-19. How
ever, Rahway hurt Woodbridge's
feelings by slapping the Middle-
sex basketeers, 42 to 27. To add
further suffering to the local
laborers, the Perth Amboy Saints
copped the final game of the sea-
son, 28 to 19.

The complete records follow:
Team Kecord

Opp.

lights, privileges, hereditament a and
unpurteiutncea thereunto

1 -irtalnlr-
ALAN

In unywlse appertaining.

JOHN A. DELANEY,
$29.82 '
4t-3m-16,22,29; 4m-6

belonging or

ELY,
Sheriff.

Solicitor.

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NBW JKRBEY-

Between DORIC BUILDING AND
LOAN ASSOCIATION, a New Jersey
corporation. Complainant, and PET-
ER MEZINIS eTak, Defendants, Pi.
Fa. for the sale ot mortgaged prera-
IseB dated February 16, 1W6.
By virtue ot the above stated writ

to nve directed and delivered I will
expose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY. THE THIRD DAY OF

APRIL, NINETEEN HUNDRED
AND THIRTY-FIVE

ut two o'clock Standard Time In the
afternoon ot th« said day. at the Sher

W. H. S,
21
24
10
24
17
28
21
16
32
27
22
20
29
27
19

conveyed to C. S, Mundy by William iff'a Office In the city of New Brune-
Ed M 9 l«ll B k 475 page I i k N JEdgar, May 9, ISU, Book 475, page I wick, N. J.
188; thence (1) along the northerly
Hide of Oreen street south 86 degrees
15 minutes west ntty-one and thirty-
four hundrodiths (61.34) feet to the
easterly line of u proposed street
(known »a Francis street); thence (21
ulung the easterly line ot a proponed
street north two degrees eighteenstreet north two degrees g e
minutes etuil one humired (lQO) feet

k h (3) th ighty
min i
to a stake; thence (3) so

f t t

( l
uth

O)
eighty,

t
to a stake; thence (3) south eighty,
seven degrees forty-two minutes east
fifty-one and five hundreclths (Bl.Ofi)feel
to a slake In the westerly line of lands
of the said 0. S Mundy; thence (4)
along hl« easterly Hue south two de-
grees eighteen minutes west nlnely-
Ave and nineteen hundredth* (9619)
feet to the point or pjac« of BEGIN
NINO. ~

Known us No. SMXi Creen str«e>,
Woodbrldge. New Jeraey. /

Th« aporonlnuta amount of the
decrae to to «aMif!ed by dtld u l e la
the sum at Four Thousand Nine Hun-
dred Five Dollars (HW6.00), toge-
ther with tbe ocMti of UUs M M .

Together with til and singular the

All t ie following tract or parcel of
laud and premises Hereinafter ptrtlcu-
Imly described, situate, lying and be-
ing In the Township of Woodbridge,
In the County of Middlesex, and State
uf New Jersey.

BEGINNING on the westerly side of
Ford avenue distant four hundred «lXr
te«n feet and thirty-five hundredths of
ii toot from Us Intersection with the
aouthtrly side ot Fifth street; thence
runnlni
to Foi - _ v - - . - -
al.itylimr hundirdlha of a foot;
thence (2) aoutnmly thirty-two feet
uml aeventeen luuuitrdllia of a toot'
th«nce (3) easterly parallel with the
til at courte one hundred two fuel and
eighty-one hundredths of a foot to the
westerly nidn of Ford avoniw; thenoe
(4) northerly along the westerly line
• - • " T - "<two. tot Jo the

approximate amount ol the
deorce to be wtUfied by Mid »ale Is
the sura of Four Thousand On» Hun-
dred Ninety-nine Dollars (Kltt .W)

nlng (1) westerly at right uiglea
Ford HveiiUj ninety-nine feet and

g ui
of Ford avenue thirty-two ftet I
point und place of BEGINNING.

The approximate amount of

Keyport
Rahway
South River
HiUilde
Cartetet
Roselle
South Amboy
St. Mary's
South River !

Keyport
South Amboy
Roselle
Carteret
Rahway
St. Mary's

Van Tassel, c •• t ... •• ,
David, g :t... \ \
Larson, g

Totals
STANDARD OIL

Drake, f
Robinson, f
Klein, c

10
(11)

e
l
2

7 27-

Festler, g 0 0
Johnson, g 1
Qlettler, g ,. 0

Totals 5 1 U

Diamond Bookings Are
Sought By Social Club

WOODBRIDGE.—The Pals' So-
cial Club of this place, has organ-
ized a baseball combine and is
desirous of booking games with
light-senior teams in the county.
Several Sunday dates, away from
home, are open at the present
time.

Games can be arranged by com-
municating with John J. Orlick,
Jr., 322 Berry street, this place.

ELECTRICAL REPAIRING
on Washing Machines, Vacuum

Cleaners, Small Motors, etc.

EDWARD SATTLER
429 Amboy Avenue

Tel. 8-2299 Woodbridge, N. J.

337
Won, 4; lost, 11.

Wood. ... 92 66 92 83
Opp 84 112 120 103

Individual Scoriu
G.

Wukovets, c, 1
Campbell, f
Tyrrell, g
Blair, f
Barnes, g
Nielson, c
Peck.f
Valocsik, g
J f

38
26
20
12
12
8
5
3

33
42
37
28
15
26
25
22
21
37
24
28
19
42
28

427

4—337
8—427

,F. Tl.
27 103
19 71

, g
Jensen, f 2
Hlnkle, g 1
Krumm, g 0

LEGAL NOTICE
IN CHANCERY UF NEW JEKSEM

To: Isidore Schwarlatein, his unknown
heirs, devlsea and penvnal repro
wnWtlvea, oaiu Murm Sdiwartsiein,
last name "Schwartstein" beng (k-
Utloua aud unknown us to Hie lat-
Ur, and her unknown heirn, de-

viates and ueraoual representatives.
By virtue of an order of tbe Couri

of Chancery of New Jersey, niuue on
the day of the date hereof, ID a cause
wherein Frank J. Luwson la complain-
ant, and Bertha Sthwarlutcln Oeller
and others are defendants, you art-
required to appear «nd answer tin-
bill of said complainant, on or beforr
the Kind day uf April, next, or tin-
Wd bill will be takiu a.i coiiti's.-xM
against you.

The said bill Is filed to forecloite u
mortgage dat«d July 17. 1917 executed
by Abraham Eakiu and Esther Uaklu,
hla wife, to Jennie L. Phillips, record-
ed in the ClerkB Office of Middles^
County In Book 319 of Mortgage* fui
said County, on page 6O8&C, which
a»id mortgage,' covering lands in the
City of Partli Amboy. County uf Mid
dlenex and State of New Jersey, wita
subsequently unsigned to tue aakl
Frank J. Lawson and which said prem-
ises were aubutquenlly rouvt-veil i" "»>'
Morris- Schwartstein (no* deceased).
who assumed the payment uf aM
mortgage: and you, Isidore Schwart-
Bteln and Marie Schwurtsteln. ufore
mentioned, are made purti'ja defendant
because under the third pmagraph of 1
the last will and testament uf the s l l I
Morrla Schwaitsteln, deceased, you |
might have an Interest in the picmh
•a aewclbtd In aald mortgage.

HENRY ST. C. I.AV1N
Sol'r foi ami "' rminsfl
with complainant,

, 5< Main street

Woodbridge. N. J.
1, 8, 15. 32, 35 .

125 87 337

toKethtT with the coat* ot this sale.
Together with all and alngular tb*

i h t i i l t a d l t a i M S t i and
T g t r w t h

rights, privilege*
Hppurtenancej the
In anywlM

l and alngular tb*
txradltaiMSti and

t btkmiini or

NOT1CK
T»Ke notice that the Columbia

Club Main Street, Woodbrfdge, In-
tends to apply to Township Com
te» of Woodbridge Township for
club licenK under Chapter « 8 of t h |
Laws of 1834 u amended.

Objections, if any, should be
immediately la wrtllnf to B. J. Dunl
ni \ . Township Clerk, ot Woodbrld(*j

OOLTJMBIAN CLUB,,
Christian Wittlnr Prtddrn;
John Campion, Secretary
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From Oat
Back

Window
Sergeant Ben Parsons

walk*r! into headquart-
sjri the other day quite

fefe-- anthufted about seeing
"s what he thought wai the
I first robin of the season,
' only to be told by Sgt.

Balbt that there have
been two or three

* around for tome time.
So Ben it taking a good

' natured kidding again.
1 • • •

• A frequent visitor to our
main stem nowadays is that

I natiotmlly-known radio fig-
I lire, Jcil Spurns, one ol
*.• wult's lat'ezy announcers.
'•' ile "cant get over" Uiu new
• layout of tne new transmit-

ter at (Jarturet and just has
|^ to visit the new station H
P" couple pf times each week.

Township Relief
Continued From Page Orm

lie rilst.iict. case supervisor is a
resident of Trenton, an assistnul
supervisor is from Matawan and
ot least two of the home visitors
are from I'erth Amboy and one
home visitor wns s\ resident o(
Now York while working for the
IOCHI administration."

Another paragraph of the rather
lengthy communication reads:

"That the ERA make a more de-
termined effort to eliminate those
clients who are not In need of re-
lief, yet through clever means suc-
ceeded In misleading the adminis-
tration. In this connection may
we state that we have called the
GRA's attention to several cases
of this sort, but as far as we
know, no action has been taken."

The association sets forth its
object as follows: "To help the
people who are on relief by bring-
ing about changes which would
affect the relief client and also to
a certain extent tend to lessen the
burden of the taxpayer."

Florida Grove Rd.
Continued From Page One

PORT READING GIRL
TO PARTICIPATE IN

COLLEGE PROGRAM
PORT READING. - -Miss Kath-

leen Doody, daughter of Mr. and
Mm. Edward A. Doody, of 99
Cliff road, a student at the Col-
lege of Saint Elizabeth, Convent
Station, will take part in a one-
set drama, "Santa Fe del Pueblo,"
to be presented May 9, as n fea-
ture of the Mission Day program.
The play was written by Sister
Mary Vincent, head of the English
department, who, with a group of
college students last summer,
made a study of the conditions of
the Pueblo and Navajo Indians in
New Mexlcrm and Ai'lzotn

Miss Dood/ will also ginn with
the Saint Elizabeth Olee Club in
the coast-to-coast broadcast over
the Columbia network, Saturday,
March 2.1, nt twelve o'clock noon.

Construction has already been
started on the Perth Amboy side
of the road and will consist ot
drainage and then recrowning of

A n u , when he does , he never the thoroughfare with slag and
m i s s e s stODDinu oil Main cinedrs. Cold patch will be used

, , . , , „ a,,HT n r for top surface.
Street here loi A soaa oi N(,gotiutlons for lhe r e p a i r i n g
cigar. (Jlad to have you wun ot this ^ n n d a qua r t e r of road

jig Jeff. the west side of which is in the
' * * * * * Township and the east side in

Perth Amboy, have been under-
way for some time. Woodbridge
Township made temporary re-
pairs last year, so that its section
was in somewhat better condition
than Pcrin Amboy's side.

Approximately 40 men have
been placed on the project already

y the ERA office in Perth Am-
boy, The same number of men
will bo selected from the Wood-
bridge office.

1/iturs UC.AU

HLAKT AliAUL HfiKfc

WOOUBRIDGE.—While walk-
ing along Main street, Monday
noon, James K. Steele, 43, of Co-
lonia road, Colonia, suffered
IK ml attack and dropped dead in

th L d

Need New Nurse
Continued From Pnge One

in the cure of babies,'" (teclnred
Miss Sullivan. "If you fnrc to put
in your application to the state de-
partment wo may be able to send
you a nurse for a demonstration
period of one year, but I do not
believe that our appropriation
will allow us to send you a nurse
until the first of July. The nurse
is chosen from our Civil Service
list and of course would not rome
from within your boundaries. If
you could employ your own extra
nurse so much the better. We
would be glad to equip yeur ex-
tra baby station and supply the
nune with the necessary records."

Committeeman Fred Foerch
suggested the Immediate appoint-
ment of a township nurse even if
"it did mean an overexpenditure,"
If the health of the township chil-
dren required It. Mayor August F.
Qrelner declared that in his opin-
ion it might be well to get more
definite Information.

Committeeman Fred Spencer,
speaking in behalf of the finance
committee, said:

"I have had occasion to come
in contact with the two nurses
and 1 have found them to be most
efficient. They deserve 100 per
cent cooperation. It now all de-
pends upon whether we accept

n ret by t
Indicating tntt

h

br»-n returMd
Idiating

th« Prmtal Au-
thoy no lon-

iini Ind
ger rcnlde thort.
An<lT»on, Walter S, Luther Av«nue,

llupelawn.
Anilerton, Olp

Arrtion, Oerlrude. 521 Amboy Artnu*.

Oertrul', f>27

3M Charles Street.

Annum.
Wd

Amboy Avenue,

St.,. Woodbrldge.
Andenon, Madeline, (1 Alwat

Woodbridge,
Brown, M»ry W., 24 Kennedyuelln.
Bryan, Joseph

faU

Augie and
the Township Commit-
tee adopt a trio of ordi-
nances this year, Wood-
bridge Township will
be one of the best regu-
lated communities in the
ttate. This municipality
u in need of * health
and fire code and a
traffic ordinance. If
th«se regulations are set
up, the committee can
consider themselves
worthy of a Crotx de
Guerre.

• * * t * *

We'vu discovered that a
lot of the "kickers" who al-
lege that WOR's signals in-
terfere .with the reception of
•WEAF and WJZ are merely
chronic "kickers."' They en-
counter no trouble on their
radios at all, but like to ge
in on discussions concerning
the new r>(),000-watt trans-
mitter at Cnrteret. But that's

W OR
Continued From Puge One

sufficient to prevent interference.
They add any receiver that could
not separate two stations 40 to 50
kilocycles apart was not function
ing in the modern manner,

Local set owners find that
WOR's signals can be heard in the
background of WEAF and WJZ
only when the latter two are giv-
en full'volume on the receiver.
However, owners of more up-to-
date receiving equipment have no
difficulty with WOR's strong sig-
naln, -but find it a real pleasure to
hear.

front of the entrance to the Lead-
er-Journal.

Steele had just passed Officer
Rudolph Slmonsen at the corner
of Main and School streets to
whom he waved a greeting. He
went Into Blake's stationery store,
purchased a package of cigarettes
and had just left the store when
he suffered the attack.

Officer Slmonsen rushed the
victim to police headquarters but
he was pronounced dead upon ar-
rival. Coroner Edward Finn was
called and he pronounced death
due to a heart attack. The body
was turned over to the Qreiner
Funeral home.

Funeral services foj Mr. Steele
were held yesterday 'morning at
9:30 o'clock at the house and 10
o'clock at the Trinity Episcopal
church. Rev. H. Klein officiated
at the services. Interment was in
the Trinity Episcopal churchyard

The deceased is survived by hi
wife, Mabel, and a mother, fathei
and sisters in Scotland.

Hyde Located
(Continued from Page One)

tied double cone, J ^ j/jgjf

Kniffhts of Columbus To
Hold Card Party Tues.

WOODBRIDGE.—A card party,
under the auspices of Middlesex
Council, Knights of Columbus,
will be held at the Columbian
Club, Tuesday night, March IV.

T. J. Sullivan is general chair
man and he is being assisted by
Henry Neder, William A. Ryan,
Michael Palko, Christian Witting,
Alfred Coley, Raymond Anderson,

Fenton, William Keating,

the nurse offered by the state
from outside our boundaries, or
iverexpend our budget $1,700 and

jecure a nurse from within our
boundaries. The salary would be
$1,100 for the nurse and approxi-
mately $600 for a car in which to
make her calls."

It was finally decided to refer
the matter to tile committee as a
whole for immediate action.

To Move Clinic
On a recommendation made by

Health Officer Harold Bailey, i
was decided to move the bab;
Clinic now conducted at Schoo
No. 14, Fords, to School No. 7 i:
the same district. Mr .Bailey sail
that at the present time the cllni<
is not located centrally and mori
mothers could take advantage
the facilities if moved to the nev
location. He stated that he fe
sure that the Board of Educatio
would approve the change.

To Inspect Comfort Stations
The alleged disgraceful cond:

tion of the comfort station at the
Avenel station of the Pennsyl-
vania railroad which was brought
to Qie attention of the Board,
caused the issuance of un order to
the health officer to immeditiiely
inspect all similar comfort sta-
tions and any unsanitary condi-
tions will be taken up with the

W.. Harding Avenue

Frank, Kennedy Street,

10 Trinity Une,
Woodbrldge. ^
irown, Paul W., 24 Kennedy Street,

Fred, New Dover Road, Co-
8*0 Trinity Une,

flourataa
Iielln.

Blaum, Ointav.

row,
laelln.
ennltt,
lonla.
lajwwler,
W d b W

Woodbrtdge.
.urmi, Rlclmrd, 106
Hopelawn.

.und, Qeorge P., 23
Ave., Woodbridge.
i&rsen, Herman, 106
Hopelawn.

Liftrwn, Lam, US
Sewaren.

..arson. Otto E., 100

Law?, Minnie B.,
WoodbrWge,Lev&n, Anthony, Qrove Avenue, Wood'
brldfe.Levan, Waller, Grove Avenue, Wood
bridge.' ' Mrs. J., G48 Linden Avenue,

Claire Avenue, Wood'

Avenue, Se-

lajwwler, A
WoodbrWte,

Annt.
Wood-

uillT' i'ltderlck, 703 Rldged.le Ave-

'"":; ' V " > % Wedgewood Ave-

M Second Street. Wood

L. Jr.. 706 St

iyK.

HKU, nur»,

.arrunian, Thomas

Irewer, Bernard L.,
WoodDrldge.

irtiman, tt?nrv.
inn

Oeorge Avenue. , . . » . . . . ^ -
- ••—•* t ioi Cburch Street,

,. .» . . . , K, 144 Qrove Ave
Wooddrldge.

jcjyiuon, K timsdale, Rowland Place
Woodbrtdge.

Boymon. Hi. H., Rowland Place
Woodbrldge.

Brandt, Olol £., G XI Olive Place
Woodbrldge.

Bcfcher, H. W,, 488 Railway Avenue,
Wiiodbrldge.

* « 1

Howard Street

yvedgewood ̂ ve-

Howard Street,

Woodbrldge Ave.,

Howard Street.

lOO New 8tr»t

SHERIFF'S SALE

PLEAS COURT
PLEAS U U U H .
WALTER LEWIS, Receiver of
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
AND TRUST COMPANY of
Woodbridge, New Jersey, Plain-
tiff, and WOODBRIDGE REAL-
TY COMPANY, a corporation,
JOHN F. RYAN and BERNARD
J. DUN1GAN, Defendants. Fi.
Fa. lor the sale ot premises
dated May 16, 1934.
Rv virtue of the above stated

ted and deliver-
to sale at public

Lots 6 to 13, Inc., In Block 6
Lots 6 to 24 Inc., and Lot 28 in

Block 8
Lots 2 to 25, inc., In Block 7
Lots 1 and 2, and 4 to 25 Inc

in Block 8
Lots 1 and 2, and 13 to 26 inc

In Block 9
Lots 1 and 7 In Block IS
Lots 1 to 6 inc., In Bolck 16
Lots 1 to ( inc., in Block 17
Lots 1 to 8 Inc., In block IB.
The approximate amount of the

to be satisfied by said
f F h

By

bridge.

waran.
Mltnlck

Jnnwi. «1'

John, 67 Gordon

179 drove

Avenue,

ta
Inlln

Marsh
Ford*.n.

. Carrie, 984 Main Street, Fordi
, Jeuette, Bucknell Street, Av

Bucknell Street, Ave-

John, 26 Liberty Street, Hope-

Wood-

Marsh,

Marsh, Oliver,
net.

Molar,
lawn.

Manning,
uriuge.

Manning, win
Woodorldge.

Mftthewi, Win.
Woodbridge.

MMtMti, bjmuel R.

«ES.h2ffl5i. Woodbrldge,

Ethel, CooUdge Ave.,

B., CooUdge Ave..

H., 73 Bucknell St.,

Manan

uttpr. 81gne E,,

m R*hw»y

74 pleasant Avenue,

88 Fulton Street,

Me«ick, Charlotte. C1IK

Princeton Ave-

•.jw'y, udward,
Woodbrldte.

.'urtey, toward J., 3S6 Main Street,
Woodbridge.

•unlock. William J.,
mif. I'olonla.

'nrbtm-Kii, Mary A,, Lincoln Highway,

iiiif., irneii, Charles, St. George Ave-
nue, Avenel,

varoy, Aima. Woodbridge Avenue,

uuri'ii, Howard A. Jr., 60 Liberty
SJLI-KI, Hopelawn.

uuoper, breuoMcK, 680 Trinity Lane,
<r oodbrldge.

Cooper, Urn. Frederick, 630 Trinity
iune, Woodbrllge.

Curycil. Hicuaru, 44 Evergreen Ave-
nue, Fords,

Oiipoiuki), uomlnlck, 666 King Georges
KO«(I, Fords,

Carroll, Samuel, B Street, Fort Read
ing.Carney, John, Railroad Camp, Port
Heading,

cliek, Mrs. Mary, 78 Fulton Street,
Woodbridge.

Chek. Sieve, 78 Fulton Street,

Pulley David, 327 Manner Avenue,
Woudbrtdge.

Cunmngnam, John, 141 Dunham Place,
Woouurtdge.

Cnm'i', Azeil, 3)9 Colurnbiiii Arenue
Woodbrtdge.

Curler, Nora, Kinc George Road,

proper authorities.

f unusual beauty.
Your selection of a

PLANS OF DISPOSAL
FLAM AlTKOVfcDAT

WfcSTHELD MATING
jf\^a lOf| ̂ 'nngiiy, Mary, X .

urter,
Wnodbrldge.

Barle,,
dbi

Ave..

Bead-

Port

ing.
Menesz,

dary, C1IH R9»d, P o r t

John, 76 Albert St.. Wood-76

T PI,

Woodbridge.

Woodbridge.

U T.. l » Dunham PI,

Amboy Avenue,

Woodbridge.

NalSTiosephlne. Elmhurst Ave..

vendue on
WEDNESDAY, THE TWENTIETH
DAY OF MARCH, A. D., 1935,

at two o'clock, Standard Time, in
the afternoon of the said day, at
the Sheriffs Office In the City of
New Brunswick, N. J.

All the right, title or interest of
defendants, Woodbridge Realty
Company, a corporation, John F
Ryan and Bernard J. Dunigan, of
in and to all the following des
cribed premises, to wit:

ALL those certain lots, tracts
or parcels ot land and premises,
situate, lying and being In the
Township of Woodbridge, in the
County of Middlesex and State of
New Jersey, and described as fol-
lows:

WHICH on a certain map en-
titled "Map of Woodbridge Man-
or, property ot Woodbridge Real-
ty Company, situate at Wood-
bridge, Middlesex County, New
Jersey, Scale 1" to 100' ", survey-
ed and divided into lots and par-
cels May, 1911, by Josiah Tice, C.
E., 92 Albany Street, New Bruns-
wick, N. J., and filed in the
Clerk's Office ot Middlesex County
on January 22, 1914 as Map No.

,739, File 538, and known and des-
ignated as follows:

Lots 2 and 5, in Block 2
Lots 4, U and 12, in Block 4

sale is the sum of Four thousand
ninety dollars ($4,090.00) togettvi
with the cost oi this sale.

Together with all and singulm
the rights, privileges, heredita
merits and appurtenances there
unto belonging or in anywise up
nertalning.
V ALAN H. ELY,

Sheriff
EMIL STREMLAU,
»29 40 Solicitor.
2, 2; 3, 1-8-18,

IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY

Tu Elltabeth Ufctta
LOUIS HORVATH,

Hetvttk wd
her huibud..

By virtu* of an order of the Coin'
or Chancery made on the ieconi day
uf March. IMS, In » cauee therein
Mary Dolitar, et eji.. are complain
,ni , vou are required to appear in,you — -

the bill
anil

a f the bill ol tbt Mid complain
ants, on or (jefor* Hay Ird next, oi
ii default thereot, iuch decree will l,p
lakcm against you ai the Chanwil,,,
shall think equitable and Juat.

The aald bill Is flled (or partition
>( rertaln landa In the Borough ot
Ourteret. County ot Mlddjetex an,l
State of New Jeriey o( Which Jnlm
Uhrln died seised, and you KlUabetl.
Uhrln llorvath are made defendam
because you are one of the tenants
In common, and you Louli Horvatl,
are made a«f«nd«it_bec»uie vpu art

I«-
lip.

Naue. Alexander,

Nellsen. George. Uwrence St., Hope-

No^a! Ralph, Terrace Av.., Wood-

NemeT Anton, 6S Luther Ave.. Wood-

Blmhunt Ave,. l it-

Luther Av... Wood-

e|»T 4M School St., Wood-
bridge.

Ockelman, Anne, Charlei Street. 8e-

Franda, Liberty St., Hope-

Sutan. Liberty Bt Hope-

Clyde Avenw, Hope-

R..

the huiband of the Hid Elizabeth
•* *— ~»ion of whlcli

._. ._ curtety In the
Bllubeth Uhrln Hor

Uhrln Horvath, by
you have a rl|nt ol
eitote of aald
vath.

3m:

MATTHEW r. MKLKO.
Solicitor for ComplatMnti.
U0 Hobart Street.
Perth Amboy, N, J.

H

639 Rldgewood *Ave-

J., Woodbridge

Woodbrldge Ave*

Railroad Camp.

Port

Uimock B&rle,, 63
nue, Woodbridge.

DiTomasso, Frank
Avenue, laelln.

DuDrovlc«, Lorenz.
nut, Port Reading.

Uf.Satuea, Michael,
Hort Reading.

burst, Ulemaro, Third Avenue,
Heading.

Uorai. Mrs. Mary, Third Avenue, Port
Feadlng.

Edward, S32 Rahway Are-

Erected
£ At Rah-

Joint Meeting.

fir, station studying
their homework assign-
ments. They have to
know all about the pla-
cing-angle of ladders,
the operation of every
piece of fire equipment,
how to extinguish a
blaze without causing
water damage and a lot
of other important man-
ipulations.

•ridge
school and a girl friend of

Hyde's; Michael Kurutza, of Av-
enel, another student at the local
high school, who is said to be r
close Iriend of the boy; R. H.
Martin, of Elizabeth, an employee
of a hotel in that city, and Clar-
ence Gordon, of Springfield, a
driver tor the Dugan Baking Co.;
whom the kidnaped lad worked
for as u helper occasionally. How-
ever, no valuable information
could be learned from the ques-
tioned friends.

Qi'ficials working on the cast'
could n ° t establish a motive for
the kidnaping for Mr. and R̂ rs

•' * * ' * " Lellii are not wealthy. Leila is
Talking about the police employed by the Security Stee:

•department reminds us that ^" 'T 1 ? 1 ??T' f 'T at^veiVe

r , ,-, . „ j ,, as a ilerk. At first it was though
Jack Egan informed us the that Mrs. Leila's divorced hus-
other day that a young lady band, the father of the boy, migti
told him that she was only be involved, but this theory wa
interested and went out with S0QIJ nu l i f i ed; * possible avengin
4 »• 4i n ™ t a n 8l e w a s a ' s o discounted as tin
two parties—the Democrats j . B L. fnn^ *„ no,™ ho
and the Republicans.

f a i i e d t o n a m e h o s t i l ,

Township Attorney
Leon E. McElroy is re-
covering from a second
minor operation which
was performed upon
him Wednesday morn-
ing. "Mac" may have to
undergo two other sim-
ilar operations. We
hope he will soon be on
the road to complete re-
covery.

g

people.
i The victim attended Wood
bridge high school, but left to g
to work last yjear. He is six feel
one inch tall and weighs aboui
150 pounds,

ISELIN.—The Parish Players of
it. Cecelia's church will hold
heir annual rrud-lenten enter-
ainment and dance at the Persh-
ng avenue school here, Saturday
light, March 16. The affair will
>e in the form of an International
evue and wiH be staged by Jos-
ph Batkin. The musical numbers
lave all been arranged under the
upervision of Jeanette Johnson.

Kenneth Sheppard, the Master
of ceremonies, will open the revue
by singing the old Irish ballad,
'Believe Me of All Those Endear-

ing Young Charms.' 'A well-train-
ed chorus of twenty-five voices
will assist during several of the
numbers as well as present some
Irish melodies.

To keep true to the name of
International revue Mrs. Anne
Minchella and Massino Quagliar-
eld will sing "O Sole Mio"; Mrs.
Terrence Riley, soprano, will sing
Pryml's "L'Amour Toujour 1
our"; Peter Hockenbrock will of-
fer the German melody, "'two
Hearts in Three-Quarter Time";
Anna Begliecki and'Arthur Ash-
ley, Iselin's dancing team will do
the "Polish Polka", wlnie Oluh
and Van Decker will perform a
Dutch dance.

^ jaWIELD—Plans and speci-
'rations for the disposal plant,

the last unit of the Rahway Val-
ley joint trunk sewer project,
which will be constructed on the
Woodbridge side of the Rahway
river with Public Works Adminis-
tration funds, were approved at
the Rahway Valley Joint Meeting,
here. Drawings and data for plant
construction were submitted by
Fuller and McClinstock, New York
engineers.

Charles A. Emerson, member of
the engineering firm pointed ou
the major change made In the
plans, compared with those drawn
previously by Clyde W .Potts, who
was dropped as engineer, is thai
the plant is to be located on high
ground, instead of at the level o:
the river bed, Other changes havi
been made, he explained, to re
duce the construction cost.

The plant, as proposed by thi
plans and specifications, has

l it t f

Tomyson, 60 Main Street Wood-
bridge.

Joyle, Mra. Sarah E., 23 Wllry Street.
Woodbridge.
oyle, John P., 23 Wllry Street, Wood-
bridge.

Baton, Grace L., Berkley Court, Iselln.
Erb, A. Oustav, 67 Filth Avenue, Port

Reading.

Ĵ loy, Earl C, 934 Main Street, Fords.
Floyd, David, Laytayetta Rr., Forda.
Franklin, Win. R., Claire AYenue.

Woodbridge. i
Prey, Bather, U. B^rns Une, Woodl

Ancient Tales of St. Patrick
(Continued from I-age One) ,

Irish national I'liibit.'in, which will be worn in the Town-
ship Sunday in buttonhole's, and which is worn in Ireland
in the hat on St. Patrick's Day, is displayed in commem-
oration of the fact that St. Patrick, when preaching the

j doctrine of the Trinity to the1 pagan Irish, used the plant
Some dates you may want "^ » s ^" l b o L P u

e three lcava on one stem was used us AH
bo remember. - Sunday,\ lllU8t»lt

I'.
0!1 °l}hQJv^ n!y s t e r y-

ey, En
bridge.

Fllsko, Jouph,
Woodbriagc

'razler, August. Arthur Ave

Florida Qrove Rd..

Colonia.

Gelling, Henry, Main Street, Potds.
Gelling, Pauline Mr»., Main Street,

Fordi.
Oambalo, Mrs. Emily, Flat Are., Itelln
Guna, William B. L., Colonia Bird.

C l iColonia.
Griften, Charles,
Greene, Emma '
Colonia.
Greene. Lllley,

Woodbridge.

Cooper Ave^ Iselln.
M, North HIU Road

146 Freeman Street

y

D'Sy,
Oresta.' Evaldt.

Ol'dTboom, Derk J.. 662 Amboy Ave-

S f ^ K 5M Amboy Ave-
IN Bdgar Street,

189 Edgar Street.
Woodbridge.

Coreya Avft, I teU.
d l i Coreya Ave

Peterson, Earl C., Coreyft Ayft, ueun.
Peterson, Mm. MadeUne, Corey* Aw.,

Pond""' Jama*. Horbert Ave. IieUn.
Petuia, Michael, IUilro»d Camp, Port

ace. Factory Lane, Wood-

Uetuehen Av*.,

. g e e v , Fo
Feier, 12 Jenacn Avenue,

408 School SUeet,

nominal capacity to care for
population of 75,000 persons i:
the sewer area, in which the num
ber now served is about 60,00i
persons. Actually.i the engfneei
said, the plant has (a capacity suf-
ficient to serve a population of
more than 100,000 people. He also
explained the plant m.ay be ex-
panded as required at a, relatively
small cost. 1

The Board authorized the plans
and specifications to be submJttaJ
to the State Board of Health and
to the P. W. A., fbr which an
amended application for fun"as is
now pending.

Guile, Uarle. 19 Evergreen Ave.. Fords.
Gyorkos, *" ' A — . . .

Ford*.
Gasman, Ermta E,

Woodbndte-
Goaack, Vera, Douglas Ave.. Hopelawn.
G«gely, Steve, Jersey Avenue, Hope-

lawn.
ILudak, Michael, 173 Woodbridge Are.,

Sewaren.
Hole, Von Fred, Elizabeth Ave,, Iselln.
Hare. Mrs. Jeanette. Country Club,

Colonia.
lienderton, Macon, New Dover Rd.,

Colonia.
Hallczky, Franlf, Douglas St., Hope-

lawn.
Huhczky, Frank Jr., Douglas St.,

Hopelawn.
Hallciky, Anna, DOUKISH Street, Hopje-

lawn,
Haradck, Michael, 43 Liberty St.,

Hopelawn.
luntre&s. Albert M., 20 Claire Ave.,

Woodbridge.
HurtdU, William, 88
lialbe, Miss Dorothy,

Ave..

March 17, St. Patrick's Day.
Wonder if they'll put Gabri-
el's truinjpet on a coast-to-
co{ist hook-up ? Thursday,
March 21, Whoope*! First
day of spring. Pot Diggety.
Tra la la. Now just for that'
it will be qolder so keep
your woolies on a while
longer. Sunday, March 31,
your monthly bills will ar-
rive tomorrow so keep a stiff
upper lip. No sens? in drag-
ging that al,ong the ground,
too .

• • « «
Lurry McLeod wtu re-

calling his experiences
in the newtpaper game
in the old days when he
wai manager of the old
Woodbridg« Leader.
Larry humorously re-
lated a story of the time
the Leader put out an
extra on a champion-
ship tight and even
though, in those days
the p*p*r had U> be
fokUd by hand, 1,100

i copies of the paper were
• in Perth Amboy a good
• half hour betipre that

• sheet WM on

A lonK forgotten Irish poet says of the shamrock,
"The plant tnat blooms for ever,

With the rpse combined,
And the thistles twined,

Defy the strength of foes to sever.
Firm be the triple league they form,

Despite all change of weather;
In sunshine, darkness, calm or storm,

Still may they fondly grow together."
In the Galtee or Gaultie Mountains, situated between

the counties of Cork and Tipperary, there aer seven lakes,
lii one of, which, called Lough Dilv«en, it is said Saint
Patrick, when banishing the snakes and toads from Ire-
land, chained a monster serpent, telling him to remain
there until Monday. '

The serpent every Monday morning, is supposed to
call iout in Irish, "It is a long Monday, Patrick."

That St. Patrick chained the serpent in Lough Dil-
veeii, and that the serpent calls out to him every Monday
morning, is firmly believed by the lower orders who live
in the neighborhood of the Lough.

It is impossible to say when the seventeenth of March
was set apart as St. Patrick's Day, and observed asth« na-
tional festival'of Ireland. But, however it may have start-
ed, the day has beccmie a great popular holiday, not only
in the Emerald hie itself, but in every city where a crowd
of Irishmen can be got together,t# parade and listen to
addresses in praise of their birthplace.

But, as it is, we doff our hats to a great people. Per-
haps it can best be expressed by the words of Robert L.
Taylor, who said:

"If I were a painter, ( wnuld make the canvas elo-
quent with the deeds of the bravest people that ever lived,
whose proud spirit no power can ever hope to conquer.
And I would write under the picture, 'Ireland'.

PETTY THEFTS NOTED
ON POUCE BLOTTER
WOODBRIDGE—A number oi

petty thefts throughout the Town-
ship occupied the police depart-
ment this week. On Monday the
Woodbridge Hardware Company
reported to Officer Joseph Farkas
that someone broke the front
window of their store sometime
Saturday night and stole three
model airplanes and a pair of
gloves.

Monday afternoon Mrs. H.
Binder, of 247 Clyde avenue,
Hopelawn reported that four hens
and a rooster were stolen from her
chicken coop sometime Sunday
night.

Fifty gallons of Diesel Motor Oil
were stolen fiom the mouth of
Wcodbrldge Creek where the
Long Island Dredging Company
hftg started to dredge the creek.
Prank La Farru of Sewaren, re-
ported the theft to Detective Ser-
geant George Keating.

Five chickens are missing from
f J h N b l f

Woodbrtdge.
lulbe, Ora r., 64 Woodbridge Avenue,

Woodbridge.
Henry, floreuce. 20 Lillian Terrace,

Woodbridge.
ilenry, Franklyo Q.. 28 Lillian Ter-

race, Woodbridge.
Hamilton, Jamea, Remmey St., Wood-

bridge.
Huffman, Mm. Anna, 633 Linden Are.,

Woodbridge.
Howard, Le&sie, Amboy Avenue, Wood-

bridge. •"

Jackson, Isaac, Lake Avenue, Colonia.
Johnson, Charles, Oak Tree Road, Ise-

lln.
Johnson, Arthur K., 736 Rahway Ave.,

Woodbridge.
Johnson, Mrs. Arthur, 785 Railway

Avenue, Woodbridge.
Johnson, Wesley, 106 PennsytnuUs

Ave., Hopelawn.
Johnson, Rhoda, J. 106 Pennsylvania

Ave., Hopelawn,
Johnson, Orrle L. Keubey Height*.

Keasbey.
Johnson, John O., Hopelawn.
Johnson, Mra. MadeUne, B83 Rahway

Avanue, Woodbrldg*.
aeger, Luke, Alraon Ave., Wood-
bridge.

ensen, Glrada M., 486 New Bruns-
wick Avei, Fordl.

Kelly, Hae E., St. Oeorge Ave.. Oolo-
nla. , ,

Komives, Andrew, areen Street, IseUn
KubialB, Raymond, XI New Bruns-

wick Avenue^ HopeUwn.

Woodbridge.
omeroy, Kemieth,
Woodbridge.

Richardson, Louise, 110 Orove AT«.,
, Woodbridge;..

Reutef, Carrie, Benjamin Ave., IMUD,
Raino, Marion, Mrs., Coreya Ave., ls«-

lin.
Rluweller. Frank, 1« Prospect 8 t ,

Woodbridge,
Rhodes, Leon, 360 Main Street, For**.
Rhodes, Maude, 860 Main St., Fords.
Ricd, Florence, Railroad C*mp, Port

Reading.
Reid, Grace, 82 Luther Avenue, Hope-

I&wn.
Ruddeia, James A., Woodland Av*.,

Fords,
Romlg, William, 362 Eleanor Place,

Woodbridge.
Roth, Frank. 16 Em St., Woodbridge.

SUinley.' LeRoy S,, 2U Sutnnutt Are.;
Sewaren.

Skllasl, Catherine, 10 West Ave,, Se-
waren.

Smith, Estelle O. Mrs., 80 Ford Ave.,
Fords.

Splndler, LouU, Metuchea Ave., Wood-
bridge.

SeniMuz, John, Ridg«ley Ave., Iselln
Mciimeltz. Rose, Ridgeley Ave., Iselin,

laudt, Mis. Agnes, Arthur Ave., Col-
onia.

Summit, Harry, Correya Ave., IaellD.
Snavely, William H., Corrye* Ave,,

Iseln.
Sys, John, Crows Mill Road, Keasbey.
Selp, Elflon, Hillside Ave., Woodbrtdce.
Seres, Arihur, Ford Avenue, Fords.
Smith, Albert J , Super Highway, Ise-

lln.
Seres, Joe, Ford Ave., Folds.
Scull. Howard 8., 630 West Ave., 8«-
waren. -
Sultvan, Rutb. 104 Ford Ave., Fords.
Slralo, Antonla, Woodbridge Ave.,

fort Reading,
Schwartz, Anuiony, 6S2 Woodbridge

Ave.. Port Reading.
Sciarabba, Vlncenzo, Third Ave., Fort

Reading.
Schadt, Gdwln R. 542 New grttnswick

Ave., Fords.
SiandowoW, Henry, Highland Av*.,

Keasbey.
Silvers, Howard, 58 Clalr« Are.,

, Woodbriage,
Fulton Street, Scannell. Mrs. Lids, 530 Amboy Ave-
64 Woodbridge nue, Woodbrldgie.

Suukl, Stephen, 37 Grove Ave.. Wood-
bridge.

Suakl. John, 37 Qrove Ave., Wood-
bridge.

Sumnell. James, 630 Amboy Ave.,
Woodbridge.

Sherman, Harry, 44 Main 81., Wood-
bridge.

Sherman, Minnie, 44 Main St., Wood-
brdge.

TAKING EFFECT IMMEDIATELY THE

Snappy Cleaners & Dyers, Inc.
WILL BE HEREAFTER KNOWN AS

STEWART
CLEANERS and DYERS, INC.

Still Under the Same Management

Suits - Coats - Dresses
PLAIN

CLEANED & PRESSED

Suits, Coats,

ALL GARMENTS FULLY COVERED BY

INSURANCE

Direct Factory Service
90 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

ve c
the coops of John
Merellne avenue,

g
Nesboyle, of
Avenel, who

M
Merellne avenue, Avenel, who
made known his loss to Motorcy-
cle Officer Meyer Laraen. The
theft was .reported Wednesday
morning.

Iii IW»OI dance with Section 16, Par-
383 A t i l 28 l A t n

I I
uraph
titled

ii

393, Article 28, of an Act m-
"An Act to regulate eti '

revision of 1980, approved
1990" together with th* a...
and supplements thereto, the
Ing names will be lemoted from the
Permanent Registration Binders of
the Township of Woodhridgt, unless
voters
County

appear personally
Board o( Elect loos,

ge,
Bef

American Building,
i& i

'ore the
•If

117 Smith Btreei.
Perth Aniboy, and prove to tin satis-
faction of the said Mlddlasn Countyfaction of tne aatd MlddU*i Couny
Board uf Elections that they an still
re»ld«nta of the Townahlp of Wood-
brldg« and entitled to voU.

The following usiues arc
for the reaaon tl
to them ot their

uaiues arc r*»iored
that poatcarda BialUd
r laaf known addrtw

wlck A
Kraakowa

, y
Avenu

waky,
laelln.

Koch, Bdward
Forda.

Peter.. Super Hl(hway,
$50 Main Street,R,,

Krogh. Louis C, Old Road, |nru«n.
K U b Bd C 70S Rldgedala
Kg.
KreuUberg, g

Woodbrldg*.
M H l

C, Old Road, |nru«n.
Bdgar C , 70S Rldgedala

Ave.. Woodbrldg*.
udon, Mrs. Helen, \t BUanor Plaoe.
Wlxxlbrldge.

Kinh > t a . 13 Drove An., Wood,
bridge.

Kalsteln, Morris, 860 it. George Arc.,
Woodbridjp.

KaJa^ch, Mra. Stada, 61 Claire Are.,
Woodbridge.

Kadaach, Joaeph, 8., 63 Claln Are.,
Woudbrldg*.

Klah, Mary, 18 Qrove Aveoue, Wood-
bridge.

i.iiio. Cttherliu, Ut Church Btrnt,
Woodbrtdg* .

Loiiuwasco. Salvatore, 405 Pearl « . ,
Woodirldge.

! « , RkluXiao Fulton Street. Wood-
brldf*.

1-icUir,. William, Doughs Bt, Ho|«-
lawn. T

L«lttr, Harry, Douflu M., ftj^WB.
LuvoVn, Thomas, Super JfXganj,

LuifOrtliur W., 41 W*4f«woo« Ate- >

Suiel, Ferdinand, Clyde Ave., Hope-
lawn.
Tompklns, Florence, 14 Marn St.,
Woodbridge. . i

Trimmer, Piul R., Wesley PI., Port
Reading.

Toth, Sophie. 188 Woodbridge Ave.,
Woodbridge.

Treator, Mildred. 630 West Ave., Se-
waren.

Ubbertlne, Bunco, Third Ave., Port
Reading.

Voytko, Julius, Brooltfleld Ave., Wood-
bridge.

Vanltare, Jennie, Colonia Bldg., Colo-
nia. ,

Vencze, Margaret, Wedg«wood Ave.,
Woodbridge.

Vogel, Henry, 79 Liberty Street. Hope-
lawn.

White, Annu, Cooper AM., Iselln.
Witting. Mm. Rhth, 398 Fulton St.,

Woodbridge.
Wood, James L., 12 Freeman Street,

Woodbrtdge.
Wood, Gladys, 12 Freeman Street,

Woodbrldge.
Wellls, Edw. R. Rahway Are., Wood-

bridge.
Welllg, Catherine, Rahway Ave., Wood-

bridge.
Weytro, Michael Mrs., 01* Road, Port

Reading.
Williams, Frank R., School St , Port

Reading.
White, iftry E., 76 High Street, Wood-

bridge.
Wargo, John, Qreenbrook Av»., Keu-

bey. *
Walsh,, Bleauor B., (0 Qrore Ave.,

Woodbridge,
Walling, CHRord, «8 High St., Wood-

bridge,

Ullzabeth, Woodland ATMUW,

Frank, PtrtUttf kn., US-

Wood-

Ridghy An., I s *

Thrift Prices on Every-Day
Kitchen Needs

HERSH'S BEST—Pure Fruit 2-lb. jar

PRESERVES, 31c
HERSH'S BEST—Pure Fruit 2-lb. jar

GRAPE JRLY, : : 25c
Chatka—Stuffed—Sweet I|)o. 1 can

GREEN PEPPERS, . .15c
Favorite—Sweet—White

CORN
2 No. 2 cans

aWC

ELMORA—EARLY JUNE

PEAS, 25c
CAMPBELL'S

TOMATO SOUP
Scans

20c

Younnan,
Un.

Y»n)|Yi<!h. Al»«. 6 Pwder PI.,

TENDERLEAF

TEA, . . .
Vi-lb.
15c

H-lb.

Burlck, John,
MIDDL]

Chase and Sanbom's

DATED COFFEE 31c

HARRY BERNSTEIN
II MAIN STRUT,

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Phone WOod. 8-0631 FREE DEUVEKT


